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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, APRIL 21. 19C6
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Plying Their
lily's Finest Structures Shaken From Foundations and Then Consumed By Fire-Thi- eves
Houses, Theaters and Hotels
Nefarious Work Are Shot Down by the Troops-Busines- s
Crumble to the Ground, Burying Htmdleas Beneath the Blazing Ruins.
The day dawned on the scene or death and desolation.

During the night flames had contucneC many of
he city's finest structures and skipped a dozen directions to the residence portion. They had made their way over into the North Beach section, and springing
tp to tne soum, mey reacnp,a out aiong ine snipping scetion wuwu uic uty snure iwcr mus anu across mrci ana i ownsena streets,
i nis completes ine detraction of the district known as "South of Market Street'

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., April

J9- -

PEN PICTURE OF AWFUL DESTRUCTION
After darkness thousands of the homeless were making their way with blakkets and scant provisions ,to Golden Gate park and the beach to find
helter. Down town everything is in ruin not a business house stands; theaters are crumbled into heaps; factories and commission houses lie smouldering on
truer sites, and all nmrtpaper plants have been rendered useless. Estimated loss in Skn Francisco will reach from $J 50,000,000 to $200,000,000i These
fgurcs are in the rough and nothing can be told accurately until a partial accountinglhas been taken. On evsry side there is death and suffering. Hunciosds
ere injured, either burned, crushed or struck by falling piece from the buildings. Number of dead is not kmown, but it is estimated that at least 500 met
eath. During the night hundreds of troops patrolled the streets and drove back the crowds, while hundreds more were set to work tm'mttng the Ere and polke
epartmcnts. During the afternoon three thieves were shot to death by rifle bullets from the troops while at work in the ruins. The water supply was entirely
ut off and throughout the day blasts of dynamite could be heard every few minutes as the firemen tried this means of checking the flames; but through the gaps
and heroic firemen utterly failed.
he flames would leap and the efforts of the tired-out

GOVERNMENT RENDERING ALL
RLE TO

EARTHQUAKE

WaaliioKton. D. O.. Attrll it. The secretary ot t
jeasury has auikerisoU ttgmplik transfer ef $10,000,-- x
at New York fee San Francisco.
from the
Uh win be deposited in Now Ye tic M Immediately mkl
to saw.
kit n (rv.r of
bnuttn eallU
anl)-treH- ry

gu rmnHe

PACIFIO SQUADRON SAFE.
Washington. D. C. Awtl It. A temWMm roooived at
p navy department title morning from tho ssiamtndsr
U.i I'aclRu mi hn (Iron,
t emoe the warthqtwke, ri
ell well wKJ Me sn.noiroH.

ID

POSSi WRECKS FD NOB HILL, THE FASHIONABLE DISTRICT, AT

SUFF ERERS

MANY MILES

FIRE AND DESTRUCTION
DEVASTATING NOB HILL

MERCY OF THE FLAM

IN EXTENT

f

Wsswrn Vnlm
Wsw York, N. Y, April
oafvod a mHHrt early this morninK Uwt tire had Jrneei(
U& of
FraaeJoee. Tote Is
Into tira tfeb Hill
18-T-

he

gn

eeetioa in which are iooaunl many Am rseileuees,
lag Croeker. atanfevE and JfHHtlnftott hetole.

ke

tm Widespread Damage and
Great Loss of Life ;IU

re-fi-

QEN. FUNSTON ON SITUATION,
Washington, D. 0., April
The wnr dopftrtMtcot
tologmut from Clenersl Puuaton,
i (he following
ate-.- l Ben Francisco.
ot Ue
Impossible to Interm you now M to lull
The etty U prectleftUy eeetrayed. Troje hve
mm urditK as polio, pfttitriiiag mm tuiBUiiiwg onwr.
MriiKi lew wm not deeUred. Am worktnR In oonjsncUon
Ith ih. civil eutborltiw. You onnnot eend too mnny tente
r reilood. About two hundred thousand peopi are home-m- a
Food very etxiroo . Pre vU ton houeea are nil 4
royt ii All gurerniMmt bulldlnge In city gone."

l.

ewt

Imt

riREMBN RlfORT PRIKOO DOOMED.
The wnr dapertntent
U C, April l
i In- - following bulletin (rani the Western Union:
Outnltlf cities have been sending tee engines to MMi
RYaiu'lero to aesltt in subduing the flames but found they
L'cro uevlets on aooouat of no wster and now returning to
Firemen report the olty
INkkleiKl aud other point.
WttHiiiiiKton,

-.i

lonniHil."
MINT ONLY BUILDING TO UOAPE.
11.

tan i,vnnluw,

r

auhi it. The United aulas) mint at

mtetamd danuuM frotn In eartlMHfilM ftMl
lonflsaratlon. and the etook ot gold and stiver Mnounttag
i safe. Wvery hnlidlttc orouad the
Io About 111041.000
burned to the ground. It It the only bullUf for
I lock a around not destroyed.
WAR DEPARTMENT TO THE nuaoUE.
L
' Wnnhlnc no n.
Anril 10. PrOWM aCtlON kM
Eekt n y the war department In extending to the earth- -

bn

1

luako mifferera of man rranetseo an araiiaDio iwwwnw
e uwwreaewi.
ki it 4 command to remove the wants ot
.nwirfo ahaitar tor thm hauaiesn. Two ngnuwea
Kn. ,..i..t raiiona have been d I rented to be ebM trow VB- i barraoks to Bnn rmaeiaeo, and a large number of
ui fiHtra Vancouver and other milltarv polnta

RELIKF POR 8UKPBRER8.
tfattonnl Olty hank
York, K. Y., April lfrV-T- bo
tooay tMnetmed to Im Pro new eo tkroeah th ae
troaeMry between StMOOO and S4J0OJM. ansMOoMI
Sans toony nottiod OonereJ mspston that they senU"we1i
WJm for rvllet of Han

Adjacent Towns.

)fw

niMw.

THE ZONE OP THE FIRE.
New York. K. T.. April M. Despntonos to the Went- era Vaiea, sortbtng the sea w wueK the lira is hsW
wldadnread rtated the flaao had ealou their wy ow
MtOOMM street wont us tar as imoenth, and that begin- bW from MeAllletor thoy est ended toward the bay a
far as Sroadway
PI RE REPORTED UNDER CONTROL,
Now York. N. Y.. Anrll II. A nrivaM tlegrani re

ceived over the Postal shortly after a o'eteek tnhi alter
noon said the are at San
aartaoa In now under control.

BIG

SUFFERED

UNIVERSITY

Partial List of the Immense
Structures in Prisco Which
Have Collapsed.
IReoBvytd laet ntfht, too let

A. M
SAN PRAN0I80O, CAL APRIL 19.---8
THE FIRE IS WORKING UP TO CALIFORNIA STREET
HILL, KNOWN AS NOB HILL. IT HAS ALREADY SPREAD TO PINE AND MASON ST R RETS AND HE ANNEX OP THE HOPKINS ART INSTITUTE. THE ART TREASURES ARE BEING REMOVED PROM HOPKINS
INSTITUTE. A DETACHMENT OF SAILORS PROM ONE WARSHIP IS ASSISTINd THE FIREMEN AT THIS
POINT, AND 0FFI0BR8 WITH DRAWN PISTOLS ARE PORCINCi THE CITIZBNA tO WORK. PEOPLE ARK
FLEEING TO OOLDEN GATE PARK AND THE PRESIDIO.
ALL NIGHT A OON8TAMT STREAM OF HUMANITY WALKED THE STREET TO THE WEST. ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND PEOPLE SLEPT OUTDOOR
LAST NIQHT, AMD BV TONIGHT THE HOMELESS WILL REACH PNAW0. SAN PRANOItrM NSBDS HELF
AND NEEDS IT AT ONOE.
THE NEW POSTOPFIOE EUILOINC IS EUTTE9 AND NO MAIL DELIVERIES),
FULLY THREE FOURTHS OF ALL EtJILEINS
TELEPHONE SYSTEM OUT OP COMMISSION.
ARK
ANB IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO ESTIMATE THE NUMBER KILLED OR THE PRFBBTY LOBS.
THE NOTIOEABLE FEATURE OP THE PAST TWO DAYS IS THE OALMNBM OP THE PEOPLE. PERHAPS
THEY ARE DAZED, BUT IN ANY EVENT ffTEY SHOW UlTTLE EMOTION.

LOS ANGELES REPORTS
AN EYE WITNESS TELLS
SLIGHT EARTHQUAKE
TALE OP CATASTROPHE
Vprlt IB. A silght sottaejoake was
felt here today ami inemarog to ho gsnsml throng hnot
Msjgfc alarm m felt but no far as
mm thorn oalifornhv
known no
Onl,

fff Tht

BRAWLKY WIPES OFF THE MAP
Los Aaapfaa, OaL. April It. Reports from Brawley.
ttRs-pert- s a town of 100 psamte, on tho Boot earn Psjotte, are that tho
tan Preeeees, taL,
town is prnstloilly vtpod oat by yeaterday's oorth4uako.
frent dtotrieia OHteitfe e?
PffmemmmmSemtA.
Unas'
0 OhrmfS fl Jatm. This M the only town in apntoern UeJIfarnta smown to
iwwwwf g44mmVfsmm) rrismimr
111
have soBored from tho samnm. to far as known shore re
(MOlnon's
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PREDICT A TIDAL WAVE.
Woohaetsr. N. Yu April It. Awothsi and even
tem Joes. Rfvy MUos south, fMt no fatalRtOH.
dlsnaUr than an earthowake Mussife San PrMeleee. many
agiotage, a ad from fiMoeo te
sosoaany-meat
A tidal wave would not be a nxiootiod for
ARRIVED IN PITIABLE OONOITION.
ot twos eat islsmls ikstuihsaim, soya Prof. H. L. vmnt peents were NHIed.
The annex ef Mm Vemleme betel
Los Angataii, April It.Burvlvora from Bait Francisco
Kalrehlld. of tho Unlvoretty of Rochester.
'Hapeeti ami ffrea krmedlstiy bfek arrived I this otty at boob on the train over the Valley
OtiL
line of tho lontheni Pneiflc. Many were la pH table
The Leiano ttanfenl unlveretiy ana'
as th roanlt of esperlenntw Tby relate rtortes
IS
Pole AIU 'seirered. At the Stanford graphic and aimoot nahollovahle.
MMiverelty
many
ef trie hSAoeerne
WBEGKED hwWiMnge were destroyed
nn twe
FRESNO ESCAPED BUT LAS BANOB WrfWBKEO.
were
people
kitted. One ef them was
ta slMMfcHI
Ban Francisco. Cel., April It. (Via Oahhus)
R4)4rft HatrlMl fvf anrtflflinj
Fresno, Cnl . April it. The eertbouabe aid not Sam
Pil, and the ovher was Olte duti.
from the interior are moat a 1 rating.
although It aa the moat vlulsnt shock
la
ae
fireman.
lying
sre
ix
In
etwfente
Santa Moon Is a total wreak. There are 10,000 home-lee- e ttw Pole Arte heepltol witti chm smI over felt here
Urn
At Loa Ham., several bnildtnga wert- - wrecked
people there. The tana of life oannot he estimated. hrMisos. These are Rose D HOwsmI,
No fatalltte.
Will probably reach a thousand. As the last groat nets tale of tan Praoeiseei Henry L. Daaring, eatlniated at $;s.omi
tremor spent lit Aeres tho Whaht hewtnasi portion ot tho Of trta Ana; John Prelll Ni M.
FIRE STILL RAOINO IN BOOMBS CITY.
town tumbled tnto rates. Hot one hoamin testldmg in bert R. Thomas, ef Lee Anoeiet Rob
Oakland, Gal.. a m April Is. Fire is still raging
loft lataot. What wm not ilostroeed by the enrrhsjnakn ert wasawloh. of Santa VerMm, km
W. H, mttWu ef Portland. Ore.
t,
waa destroyed by flre. Tkw spread to the reeloont
Ban Fraaci
unl there la aa poosiMltty of stop-piTho osejfi House at RedwoN city, through unMI
.
it
It ositauM itai-l- f tor wont at material
whkh is prnotlanUy aeetroyed
Messetqcere bring tldtagn of the Aestruetlon of Heart-burThe eity la doomed ami th aothorrtssa are still
.
aev. Capaiona) hoa
wed
by
of ebeohlng the progresa
tHilldlnga In (he vim ii
Ouernevllle. Cloreraaw, Hoptoad and Ukiab.
wir the and newt of Uc lOMh Of of tb flamea, hot now uiifoi'nn.- - baa bomilea the placo
In every case there la groat loss of life.
very
IOPMir Hart in. of tHOi gaiiiumrea
are besom I eg
To the south the U4aad fMaaford ualvetariy at Polo
for bttwiu ut u
itotar. Fn- or
govotmmnnt Sjraeaal ia
powder
the
at
ovea
tho
Alto la la rains.
hawetoa.
ld
i
aoral sorvtoan wlU be
v0
Xhtrtag tho progMas of the are in fUa Pranohnun, throe
oharebea la nhargs or tho Fnth-er- s all gone.
Bosnmasdlng
C
artillery,
Bvery htiseheea baiMing aad half of the wolnanaoi M
light
notla,
the
Uoutounnt Ohas.
of Albasjasraoa. Aonoanoasnont
destroyoa.
was blown up by dyaawHe aajsl probably fatally Injswod.
of the servtsos will ha uade
con-dltl-

SANTA ROSA

COMPLETELY

fe-por-

Frii.

nt

am-tric-

RBLIEP PUNDO.
oon after the senate
rnlled to order Senator Perk'.ne Introduced a Joint
hulutlon authoriiUia the seeretary of wsr to use ration
liufl quartermaster
supplies for the relief of naotrwte
IwreoDs In the ragMta devest t ted by tne eanttquaxe
Kilfomla. and sinhlng nn anpraprtetlon of jeou.ew to
Ullove the ratfetfng. The reeolution Immediately paseed
dead wax tranaglttd to the huee
SENATE APPROPRIATE

Wnahlngton.

D.

C,

April

10.-

-

"

dyaa-initin-

b--

Bolwma, Cnl.. AnrB 11. (By toleohono to toe Angeles J F. Anthony, a gsjalnsss man of Pusals Orove.
nrrtvod la this city uday from San rraactsop hi aa snto
mobile. . He left there at 0 e'eteeh last evening, and ia tho
tret eye eltnees to bring direct InformatlOB. He says
be vaa eleeplng in a room at the Ramonn betel oa Rills
street, near Mason, when Steiosnly awahoaoi. The flrit
shock brought him ottt of hoi. ho says, aad the wtj
earth seemed to heave and mil. The building, where h
waa housed, which Is sis eterke high, waa lifted fnu lit
fotindnUoos and the roof caved In. a score or more iavn
sad wesson ImmodJuteiy maoe wop to the utreets which
soon gllod with peopie aad a sarnie onsued liebris ahow,
erod on the street on every tMo. Aa a result he sow a
soroe or more of people killed. Women booante hyeterteei
and preyed on the streots, while men sat oa tho owMag.
appearing aasod. It waa twenty inlnatee before thoao in
the vicinity asomod to roallno Ow onormliy of the ontas-trophCrowds bsosnM larger in pobl' eauarea sad m
empty low thonannda of people gathered. Anthony nays
ha waa waBrlag oa Market street near tho mmpwliim
whoa another severe ehook was felt. At onoe the atresia
woro tiled by esetted people, paralysed by Mar. Before
tho spectators eoeld realise the walla of too balldlng
awayod a owtanae of tre feet. Thousands of
stood aa if paralysed, speotiag every moment thoy
would be croaked, but another tiQmhlsr seemed to reotoro
the big bulktlng to iti astarai posUion. He maoe his way
down Market atroot as far at tho Call buitdtua. which waa
la Samoa. BtatUar eonditmoa provalled at the nTsnminor
building across tho street. Ho then atirM for the depot
but found his way blocked. Flssliy be aerurtd an
end made bis eaoape.
e.

auto-motili- H

u

SUILBINOS

ftOOKRO IN LOS ANOBLEB,

Waeblsaton, D. C. April It. TU degaNBIMl
una
jui rrcelvpd the followlag Woctorm traios htaliethj frasm
Los Angoies: "Los iggnlii say one bsrthmsga tre
tog like a boat, Jim mat inainBin with Loe
isjwMCwteiy after tats remm. Too
probably
left Ote buUdmg."

company, left Ayesterday f.ir New York,
ummonet to tbst city by
ihr serlims and sudden I lines of hat
father
Mrs. Ralph Halloran. who ha
seriously ill ta Baa Praaoiaeo tor
time past, to reported ta be on tha
high r.nd to rocovsry, which new will
be received by lb lady's
circle
of friend la this city with much relist.
Charley Vorbee, the paymaster for
lAatry-Mhsr- p
Conatructlou company
an ths Helen cut
is In tbe city oa
a visit to his parr mm gad also to take
a degree In the Pilgrim Commandery.
K. T.. st tonight's meeting. He will
return to rtelen tomorrow night.
Governor Klhley of Art sons psssed
through Albuquerque Baturdsy nlsht
en route to St. Ixuia, where he will
attend tbe banquet of the southwestern commercial club. At Lamv be
Hagcrman
was yolned by (lorernor
aad the two chief executtvta will maks
tbe trip to St. Louis together.
Hngarmaa is slated for an address before the meeting which tnkos
place tonight.
Oeorge Scbrader, general sgent at
Kansas City for the I'tbst Hrcnlng
com paay of Milwsukec, is in the city
today, Interviewing Brnest Mcyi rs st
Co., who handle tie products of this
widely known brewing company, Tor
central Now Mexico.
M. V Klmberly. general mitnagwr of
tbe Northern Tsclue railway, with
hantfunartera at t Pnul, spent aeveral hour in the city this morning,
accompanied by bis fsmily. They
were aboard a private car attached to
train No. I, en route east from a
re trip to the Psclac coast
sr Sunday was celebrated at
the Aivarado laat night by a large din
ner, aa elaborate program of appropriate music and a large number
goeeta from the city were In attend
ance. The center table of tbe dining
room was a bower of Raster nines
sad earnattoas.
J. M. Htttle. a young attorney at
law, who did reportorlal work on The
Mvenlng Cltlsen for a short litre last.
mil, writes that he has put out his
for thu

Local Happenings
Ml. U

IPHe,

wtt be msd. It wlU be
B. Ross af this eity, visited. thet the buRraud the host of
April

P JMUtfday

IS.)

Orosa-Keiin-

y

lbuquerque
hurrlorily

ths

mill

'rj

weal to tb Orse Consolidated
puny m Meleo, ami that
larg tmri
of what remained was sold to a Cota- trln to Ssata P.
compear.
fHMt
Mr.
la
Moltoti. of tarn ettr. isft i
Barber
tMt
IMBBji for h vlMlt to WMfcMft, Km.
to dispose of ell that la left.
ucring
Sir. tad Mr. L. A. ftsffb of Bants, IU will bo la tha territory several
waaka.
Ph. are registered at tb Alvarado.
TtMM Maaos. a Mtvf Cttylte, waa
(Batarday, Aortl 14.)
n visitor In th metropnUa jreeterdsy.
Ike Iewls, on of the AlbnaoerqiM
W. H. Morris. rai etto. loan and
aitta, left today tor Bait Lke rtty.
taaurence agent of (taiMp. spent
Attorney O. N. Marron waa a
la tha eity.
north thia moralag.
W. W. Malta, a resident of iha
I. R. McOafrry arrived lo the city
Msadow City, waa la Albuquerque,
a
today from Roawell on a br'nf
transecting oerstmal business.
trip.
3. B BnsrMaa. tha eoal mine InB. O. Wiiaoa. of the Continental Oil
iRmttar, awaat laat night la tha city.
company, ixtarnwd Met evening from
MM Hit tor tha aattfe thli mornlsg.
Wnt Toman. oaMatn of tha tsrrl-tor- a bwalaeaa trip to Bant a Pe.
Col. W. 8. Hopewell went to Banta
mounted pottos, who waa at
FV. thia moralag. with tha xpeotatian
IntW oa basin, haa returned to af
retvrntag to the city tonlant.
Pe.
FL B. Chrlaty. thd archltct . la
CSkarlM EL naawBBtto, ovtlag agent
to retain thia evening from
far tha Indian of tha aoathwaat. laft
laai mailt tar Plwauta. Aria., aftar a a vleft ta waatern New Mexico
Joan L. Chavea, the live atoeh
few day sjmui la tha cMy.
for tha Bio (Irande dlvlelon of
Aaatta Bredshaw haa rwtgad at
uookkper for tha Albuquerque Qaa. the Santa Pe. la here today on boat- Ught and Povar coiunaay,
W. H. New comb nf Silver City, arthia morala lor Denver, Ma
Elivc hoana.
rived la Albuqaerquc laat night from
Altaraoy aad Mr. A. B. Bmtehaa of Baata Pe, where he haa baea th. laat
, havs anas to OaltfaraJa, on faw day ca baatne.
Banta
Attorney W. M. City tea left today
a iilaamiii trt. Mr. Bsnahnn at
f tM feeding attarnanw at law af tea for Los Ahgami. where he Intend to
aawnd be aoaamer months, returning
AauteBt Okur.
jtots fjajrtner, of iha sr of Ont-T- lo Alhoquaraae in the fail.
Man Brfhaap arrived ta the city
Carta r, lawyers of Santa Fa,
tevay irom Ketaer, aad will ranam
mmm om mr laat
. MOU ta BVfaso, what
aeveral aaya oa huelaeaa far the
ha la
Amerioan Lumber company,
with
m imaortaat lagal matters.
VTI. Marshal 0. X. Poraker laft laat whlah company he ta connected.
Tha OHtaea has rooeived a letter
or lag tor Kosweli to attend
aoart, whlah convene thara next from x. R. MDeraaott, recently a
WIS. Tha mm fraad aaaa of tha reeldeut of this city, hat now at Bpru,
asms up at tb assstan M. M.. whore, he writes, he has a
'llhauge
ho&
pleasant peattkm la tha Melon cut-o- ff
t warn V. PrutreUe, formerly of tha HoantUl. loaaled at that fdarr.
Mra. rot ecu noil, who was here aa is svoeeedlng felrly well. He
FiwtreUe Purnltur
aotnpiiny, la a
piatad to ratura to tha Ry oa tha the guaat of Mra. A. A. Henry, haa rssBurds to his Albuquerque friends,
IWt of tha HWMth from a tresis
left the eity for North Dakota. Mr. and says that he long to see the sand
ill la at areeeat at work oa the Baton utile or now Mexico once ean'a.
trip to Mi Paso, wbara ha haa baoa tha
eat-of- f.
paat aovarai woaka.
hut will follow shortly.
The Master wall oath calm was brokBugeae Kern pen ich. who haa been en at noon yesterday by the sous ding
T. 8. awry, atorohonaa managar lor
eaaarepretewtlag
Ilfeid
Um Laatry-Hhar- p
Chas.
the
Co..
of
Coaatructioa
of the tr alarm whistle at the city
yaay, at Baian. la la tlw city o baal Las Vegan, haa resigned, to accept a pumping station, occaalouet
by tbe
Maaa for tha oonaaay.
Mr. Saary aajra position with the Mefatosh Hardware fact that a new engineer, not being
that tralaa ara roaaiag ont orar tha company aa traveling salesman, with used to the system of the flre departdally, now, laarlng Baum la headquarters in this eity.
ment calling for a water pressure test
Dpi --copal thought It wss s dre sisrm aad conseAt the Pint Methodist
tha aarly moralag.
Prank Laaka. raaraaaatlna Charlaa church tomorrow moralag Dr. Boltlua quently opened up the whistle.
I.ttatajla'
Oat Waat aaagaalaa, la will apeak oa "The City With the
Bar. Rollins, pastor of the First
aaaadlag a faw days m Allraquarqaa, Open Oetea." At the evening boar Methodist Xplscopel church, approve
aaaoaiflaaltHl by kit wife. Mr. Laakoa there will be special Banter praise of the article In Ths Bv suing pitlssn
service, with a very complete
vxat hara la for tha awrpoaa of
last Saturday afternoon reistlve to
Ink MMtartal for as I Una rated
eontrluu'.loas for the poverty-stricke- n
X.
U Medlar, assistant Untttu! aiewMis ot japan. Me state tnat his
HH of AONHtaarvM for hJa magaaHia.
tatea attorney, left laat night lot ooavvrssmtiou about four waaka ngo.
Tha Paatal Tclaaraaa aoaaaaar hn
Roawell,
jioimaaa that It will traaaiait fraa ef
whore he will repreaoi : tha made up s collection of 14 for the
af
government in the laad fraud oases Japan roller fund, sod the amount waa
Ottawa taanuM ralaUnc to tha
the Tallauulge Land sad
MM bawc ralaad for tha atrtekatt
rorwarded to ths urooer authorities in
company, whlah v.111 eama '.ha eaat
Mtala af aovthara Italy. Tha offar
Monday,
bearing
for
UP
Hat
iMciaM th traaawtaalon of
when tha
thm
Adjutant Oenersl Tarklnntoa of tha
ntefiap, wMok ahoaM ba arraagad for united atataa court convene. The Nations I Ousrds, was In the dtp
eases grew out of the operations of today.
throagh a haaklag laatitatloa.
trains, en rout
to
Ml
P. MalaoMha of Wukteaioa, Ike above com paay la the Pecos Val Beats K. from R) Paso
Adlutant
niaataj agant of tha gaaarai laad
ley and nave attracted wldeapread at- Tarklngton, Utod to a representa
tention.
who la la tha territory la
tive or The evening Cltlsen that an
Unusual preparations are being encampment far the Nat tonal Guards
with am lavaatlgatloa lata tha
diaaoatttoa aad adwialatratloo of (ho made for the Bnstr celebration at the woi su sssursd fact for this sum
of tha territory of New Congregational church.
Elaborate mer. An vvort is being mad to bsve
Siblle land
paaacd np tka road for Baata musical programs will be rendered at tbe dale set for the drat week In Au
Pa yaatarday from Ita Cruoaa. where both ervlc'. Pilgrim Oommsndery. gust, l.ut as this matter is entirely
No. 3, I . T.. will be present U s n the hands of
ha haa baea on offlelal baaiaoaa.
governor and the
TaaUrday. a party of Albuauorqua-aa- a. body, si the morning service, for adjutant It is no: the
known for a positive
laeladlna "tinh" Hopkins. Ralph which stats will I reserved In the fact yet Juat when th encampment
Daekfr. Charlaa Holdoa, W. KhmI-ie- a center of tbe chnrch. Item ration are will ta.v place.
aad Albert Clancy, left tba city In charge of a couitMteat committee
Harry M. Asb'on. a linotype operat
for a two weak.' exploration of the from the young people' society. The or, who workod on the dally nepers of
of
Math end
the Mansaao monntalaa. service of tbe day will commence this city several years ago, died tbe
tahJag with tben a camp outfit, and with a sun-ris- e
prayer meeting st 7 other day at his borne in Osceola,
gwas. Intending to laughter all the o'clock, to which all are Invited.
wis., from consumption. At. Asbton
Jaak rabblta aad other game that dare
Albert Paber, the Railroad avenue spent about four years in tbe south
ahow their haada.
man.
furniture nfi carpet
announces west, principally
Iteming In
Xra. Mdward Uppltt, who
wm elsewhere In this Imiic his purchase bopes of accusing stsome benefits, th
but
brought in from her homo north of of tbe Cbarles Ilfeid stock of carpets, tbe discs)
secured too much of
eity, a few day ago, aaffarlag rugs, muttlngs. inowums, oitoloth. a bold on dmhad
system and be finally re.
appendloltlii. and placed In 8t. curtains, portiere, table earayu, oouoh
Taaaph'a hoapHal. for an operation, la oarers aad draperies, whiek ha haa turned to usreoia to die among immediate relations and friends. Mr.
g rair way to recover, owiajr to .iinceo on sate at
w
tberr Asbton waa a printer wbo had
UBfttt halag 6 yoara af age. it eosL Mr. Pnher. .laee wttssnat into the trade, and therefore was learned
a good
way feared at flrat that aha would Big new qnarters in IB BUali huild-ta- f,
Ht ha aMe to wMhataM aa opera-ttahas atsadlly laaraaaaj his busi-aaa- s
The aolloltlnc committee of the New
Mawerer
he hi getting wall
sad la ever on tha tookout for Mexico Territorial Pair association
.
har
ratorary
m
altiaat
it
and,
hprtmiJis.
as
tha
aula
of tha is out egain todsy calling uoon ths
fatLjtM
after st oak of good, Mb Mtroas get rltisens, merchants, and those
Inter-raaWaat Charlaa ft Ka)'oa. of tha t1i bmjeut f the barf
ha
lu an I benefited bv the annual
Maxtoo Hckdol of MMaa. at
fall feetlva! for funds, and they reta tt (row thti Oam OHy, aatM
port meettag with much success sud
(MetWiy. Aarlt la.)
lajr Ua day In tia
dr.
snomnagement todsy. Judging from
XUaworth lugalls. tha Kttoroer. baa appearances at present, it
Itayoa aaya that ha la Mghlr tilaaaad
is safs to
with tha work aeeomatlahad by tha Mtunied fram a bnslwsm trip to SI predict that Albuquerque will lease a
bool of MUtat, tha paat winter. Tha
fall fair and carnival that will b
tana dotes m May, baa at laaat V. J. Baraga aad j. C-- Jotoa of Bo-- th money" as far at stiraettatu "ml
go.
jira leWwaajttaaen will ha xrad aarra were visitors m ths any
at IB ncetMftry fuads for dsfraymc
bare taiaaet bean
CaaoortThaa Ufa hajaat Mrs. 0. D. Them neon and Miss Bre-- only a email
amount betas; left so he
of lacalriwg aa laTHatlaa to hMwaU lyn Omwhertr of Santa Pa ara visiting pledged before the oommittess will
m
M
J'nao.
graOiMlaa
Um
an
af
W
a haJteet
nave what they deem a sufa cleat fund.
Mra. Prank maig. at anata re, is in
United Stataa Moral Academy at
earn
rrom Las crueas toss
whtoh wltl taha ataoa Mi the tha ctty, tha guaat of her parents, Mr. thvword
United State tnllwd to make eeoa
oMThaadtag af the aaadamy m ftt aad Mrs. W. H. 9bn.
against w. h. Akina ana
Mra. lawman Luna srrived from in its aaaa
11. Jadge Heaaook was nee of aht
A. X. Howell, who were
there
tadeata who craiUBtad la ltTt. Tha Las Luna that morning aad is tha last worn for smuggling s tried
oar load of
mat of mends in tha eity.
Jfcdga ramaaibera with aotae plaaaore
Chinamen from Mosieo through tbe
that Admiral Dewey waa oae of tha MM Mewls af Ckleenw has arrived port of 89 Paso to California. The
Brat emcara of the aeadeauy to paalah In tha city ami Intend oeealag a sec defendants were Southern
Pacific
d
store in the near future.
"Con" Whitehill and j. S. Shipley trainmen, and are alleged to have
Col. W. 8. Hopewell, praeldent of
smuggled Celestials across 'ho tins
tha Atheattoroue Beat era railway aad spent nuadav la tha metropolis, ea while working
In that capacity.
the Pennsylvania Inpaavameat com route from Silver Ctty to Bl Peao.
The management of the local stock
Mra, Nat Braens returned on tbe
paay, wUI leave MoaBay for an inwhen Wllllsm Purr's
ysrds state
tended vielt to the eaat. Mr Hope- Iyer yosterdsy from Los Aageles, fifteen bend that
were
of cattle, which
well la oae of the committer aelooted Wbere ike baa been visiting for orae rounded up by Mr. Parr and Deputy
past.
time
Comto rapreannt the Albmroerque
they bail escaped or
Mot toya,
Mrs. J. A- Csrrnll sad mother, Mrs. l.n.l been after
mercial club at the St. Ural moat'
nut of their corral,
turned
night
Bundsy
Mon
A.
Carroll,
for
left
tta
BoMthwaatern Commercial
lag of
morning, were nut In the
elwba, the itanqaat of which will take treal, Canada, where they will apend Thursday
stock yards, aa stated, hut In Will
place April 17. hat Col. Hopewell the coming summer
H. I.. Evan, connected with the iam Parr' ranch corral, some three
atataa that h doea not believe ha will
mils below tbe stock yard. It haa
government reclamation service, witb nut
ha able to attend the banquet.
yet been discovered who attempt
Becaue William Parr, the butcher, headquarters st Roawell, Is In Albu- ed to drive
tue cattle away.
la alway up and doing, he la ahead querque for s few dsys.
Porest Parker la hers from 0..ado,
fifteu head of aowa today, Louis Ilfeid. the retiring sldermaa
to enjoy the society of hla wife
teraay momlna. at 8 o'clock, when from the Fourth ward, returned e- - Arli.,
for a few weeks.
Mr. Parker ! s
whan Mr-- Parr, doing the "early bird" terday from a business trip to western clerk in the general merchandise
store
flatted the atock yarda he found New r.exiro.
tar,
father-in-laHon. J. U Hub- Howell Bl Jones, of Topeka. a di of hi
hie etoek mlaalng. A deputy aheriff
bell, at Oaaatfo.
He atatss that the
waa haatlly torn monad, and after a rector it the Ssuta Pe, waa among the government
is building st rjaaado a
bit of aklllfnl Bherlook Holmea work. passenger delsyed lu this city this large lank for
dinning sheen for the
peacefully morning by s bridge burning nsnr
Ileeovered
the oattla
Navajo Indians, and tnat many triaes-me- n
browetag a ulla away. Mr. Put aad Waldo.
have their flocks now In tha ri
Miss 1 1st tie Caae of Boston. Mate
the depaty. Mr. Moalara. are at 111 ea- ot dsn ado, where lam bins is
daavortng to OBwovar tha villain who who bss been la the city for soma going on.
Shea.ig will ba Inaugu
time past the guest of Mr. .and Mrs. rated, says Mr.
turned the cattle oat of tha aortal.
Parker, about the mid-d- ie
B. c. Puebr, formerly aa undertaker B. L. Washburn left vesterdsr for bar
of May.
name.
year
baalneaa
in thia city, or three
la
Ool. D. K. B. Sellers left Sunday for
family,
Mat. accompanied by aw
laavea toatght for Ban Antoaio, Tea.. n business trip to Denver and Pueblo,
where they will make tkelr home la called there by business matters or
FALL PAIR
A BIG
the future, Mr. Pnehr having oom Import so c. He aspects to return
plated arrangvmenta for emtwrktag la Thursday.
The sum of 9sft00 Is the amount
Probate Clerk A. A Walker this
that eity la the whoieaale ulano baal
aaaa. Mr. and Mr Puehr, during thatr morulas: araated a marriscs license to now estimated hr ths fair director
raaldanoe m thia rlty. have maaa maar Ralph Bunt and jaanatto Walter, tbe as having hsn sUhacribed to the fair
rrtaada, who will regret to learn of formal of m Paso aad the tetter of fund Autumn a report has be
msde since th meeting last week at
taajr aeeartnr thia eveulag Ben Alhaaueruue
Tha Brat car load of maehtaery for the Chamber of Commerce, whan
martaf Mr. and Mr. Puehr were tendered a farewell dinner by Mr and Mra. tha saw pressed brick pleat that la $t,soo raaraaaaitnd th amount sub
A. Boruera.
ta h erected la tats city has arrived scribed, nismheri of the committee,
Peasy Barber, chief engineer for aad will be lastalled aa eoou as tbe by eafful inaulry. have reaaoa to be
the Navajo OoM Mining com paay, pur buJMfng for its reception la completed. lleve that the Mft.QOO mark haa bean
tJiaaera of Urn Alhaaiarle aultlag ma
The Columbus HaM put on Bnjrtar iuaiss.-h- Tl Paso Times.
aateary In tha Oouhit! dlatrlot, arrived aire yaatarday by alaharatsly decoratHsw York Manny Market.
iram Mew York thia moralag. after ing Aa dining mom with sprtag colors
New Torw. April 1
aa ahaaaee froM the terrltary of aav ssd Bowers aad serving aa etabarata
per osnt; Mima
Mr. Barber will go to repast. Bach meat snselved a colored MIL aaaier,
oral month
per cent. Ba
caatile pasmr,
Bland tomorrow, aad a Baal clean up
f all that la left of tha machlaery L. C. Bennett, th popular sslaaman var. 4f4e.
Mwnta
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PICTURES OF VESUVIUS

Territorial
VI0A8

LAS

LAB
AB AN

sou, Ooorg Stracy, W. o. Pleated and
ATM. ITS. Dr. Robtasou,

Jtkwph Bowman of Laa Vogas, wbo
from tbe New
Mexico Normal university, in that olty,

fjMnaicd last year

BlOVBN0R

OLA RK SON MAY

QUIT THS 8RRVI0S.
Oroavonor B. Clarhtou may resign
entered the University of
mienigsii st Ann Arcor in th rail, is his present noslMca as sneolai aasnt
wuraw a greet name ror nimesir in,
ne gtivernmsnt in tne investigation
athletiiN ami tbe metropolitan papers aad prosecution of alleged land fronds,
ara fall of account of his prowess, says the Roawell Record.
He hss
Th Chicago Record Herald recently been offered a tempting posit Mn as
M
f
run a
length picture of him In a inspector of United Ststea land onto
track itt, under which was the fol aad of aurveyor generals' ofilee. at
lowing
Joseph Bowman, sprinter at a salary of, approalmnteiy, fs.ooo per
the Unht rxliy nf Mlchlean. who will ysar. There are about fifty each of
have all the west to beat this year. the office that his prospective posiHe hai !'cn training out doors with tion wrotil.i require him and two other
Archie Matin, former Wotveriae, who Inspectors In the rnltcj fltetes to In
in Atnena to run lu tne Olympic spect periodically. Mr. Clarkson ban
sot yet mads up his mind n to what
action he will take In the matter.
PRYING PAN AN
SPPBCTlVK WIAMN ONLY A JOKE BUT
Wllllnm ilelond. s consumptive, of
IT OAUSBO UNRABINBB8.
There haa been a rumor on the west
rnoenx was saved rrom s pesstbl
aewa i mis wire who fought off his side for s couple of dsys hst Goverssuailsii and rendered him helpless nor Hsgerman had ont a telegram
wwg a trying; pan. He load was at- to Justice of tbe Peace Otero forbidtacked iy James Allison, who ha ding him to swesr In Clerk-elebeen drinking. Allison wss unarmed, Plereatlno Montnyn and Marshal-elec- t
our owing to Ilelond
Illness, he was Castellano and the entire town was
anally worsted, and Allison and Mm agog for a -- lle. saya ths Lss Vegas
down heating and caokhur htm wfaaa optM. Juag otera swore the newly
Xtv lteiood appeared with a frying esscrod tislPar in sjaa many were
rem. nun nasn tni out i shapeover waMing hriarnlaaaly far th lightning
te strike Whs It hianinn known tbst
aihouu k nena and tnen assured
naavifr n, with wbMt shs ouaded the euttt ejrmt vu a. take, sprung by
simon until as wm ananis tu con some on, aad that srwhsbly the sov.- ersor dlfttt know that there wss h
the
town eieatian
aad

wh
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INTO TROUBLE.

J. BMward Prist t. of Ptagstai, Arts..
ran afoul of th law ngaln Tuesday.
8oa time ago he was arrested and
jail asntence for an assault
aervsd
oa an old man nnusd Charts Boyls.
hi release he has bean making
We miforable tar Boyls, wh
i
ia the district attorney and
aaenred s warrant for Priest's arrest.
Judge Harrtagtoo. a fieri delivering
Priaat s course of iantntatwae aa to
his future behavior, headed him sixty
day In suspense aad headed the
sbarlff s commHmeat to be uut Into
ataet wheuvver Priest got off ths
stratghf and narrow path.Wllllams
com-alaw-

Mows.

RXPER1MBNTAL STATIONS RE- BE1VE BOVERNMRNT AID
Advices racdtred by the officials of

the Arisonn experiments! station state
isst a bin nan juat passed congress
and received the nnnrovsJ of th ureal.
dent, whiek will merwaee ultimately
tB annua
4lowee of the xprf-atatton and nprtmiRurnl co'.lege
ran
rrom iw.tioo to IH.OOe.
tu bill la known a th Adams act.
and bacomss effctv
at onot. u
provhlaa that the axneeHstent
Vesuvius Is I wars In greater or lesser ruptlon 8lht seers
eiion
fuM shall be lucres
f.oOO during
wiwifnu iru up m mounniu niie ii auoifm wno snow me w ..
the first ysar. The aitawance for this the dangers. All along the paths arc shelter duswuta, like the one 'ims
... nr .fi pnMfs 'htstl- In the olio,, plctnre
fund heretofore has been but 116,000
Wm an cil...I..i,
...
...
..
v. 11'
I.. ,.
ism means tbst siOjOOO will be al IMrt lea lllf, itn.. ,if h,a,
.
I mi.
- Mn.
i
lowed for the year which begins July ing water have hkd time ' .1 -- n. i
I
first.
cause the vnl ante inattei
i.ihIi
I
in
....ai
The foltnwmn year an additional turn to earth.
JM0 will he allowed, and $1,000 will
tm add each auroaedlag yoar until
tne run reaches SSO.OOO. The agrl
cultural collage fund remains a it
was-4ts- no
per year.
The increased appropriation will
enaM too osSdaU of the exaarlmant
siauoa to continue tneir work an a
much more extblv scale
ssnsnsnsnsBBnsnn

w--

s

I

...

.

m
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BLKS OP BANTA PC
HOLD INTIRISTINQ

MRRTINO.

At a apsetaj meeting of Santa Pc
lodge No. 40. B. P. O. SL hoU Inst
vcnlUK. the
newly eleoted oescers
wet luMslle: bv Deouty W. H. New- comb, of Silver CMjr. sags th Ksw
Mexican
Tne annual resort, waa
rsad. showing grsat pmapertty dur-bsthe past ysar. There are at praa-at- ,
over tljs Mt thi treasury sod
there are no MtUkttdtejr debts. Ar- ter th.-- najUnr haalaae meetJim a
sesslaa was held. A ftne semper
was served aan amtate waa retidsrec
by Morriaon'a Base' aronsatnu
The
meeting was largely attended, governor Herbert J. Ksfferman ana other
:ai'inK Elka boing among those pres
ent. Tn officers of th past year,
be for. the rl.-sof the meeting, presented the retiring exalted ruler, O.
C. WVfton. with a handsomely engrave! MTliru silver card holder, aa
a to! n of tin Ir appreciation of the
enceli' m work no hss done for tbo ordsr dm iiia bis term of office.

CATTLEMAN

ao-et-

K

111

i

WAS
AN EYE WITNESS.

A specisl dispatch
M.. datsd April
11,

from Portals. N.
aaya: Wllllnm
0urull. a stockman of Amanita. Tax..
who waa oa the train th night of
en rout to Pecos, Tex ,
aiurcn
"hen Conductor Curtis waa abot and
killed, was the main witness for the
prosecution in the caae of the Territory vs. B. L Pries, ths nsws sgont
who Is charged with the murder. The
witness told a concise, atralgbtforwartl
story, which was damagtag to the
prisoner. Tbe defense failed to d raw-sacontradictory statement from hint
He was In tbs compartment nf the
car where the killing oeeirro-- i snd
"8P00K" KITT1N
APTSR HOP LSI. was an eye witness to the tragedy.
H i' lee. s cnmlilnstlos wasbee and He said that the deftndaat waa the
Kan tlt-Chinaman of Alamorordo. Is aggressor asd stopped ths conductor
i
isainst n ral live s;mok. The several times when he started to
momltiK uiMin crawling out of leave the coach.
The men finally
hi- mnk be discovered his boose cat clinched and Price fired ihi first shot,
lii: six kittens snugly asleep In aa wblcb took effect. The conductor atuwy cracker box
Upon
more tempted to stagger from the car, when
i in
ly
mi- - new additions PriCfl fired the second
shot.
As bs
to his joint, he wss
by staagered out of the car tha agent
th. ilecovery that one of the most pe tired the third time All of the shots
cul
oat freaks man eve bebcM took effect and any one would have
n
btVre blm. One of the kittens nrovcu ratal. The laat abot Disrcsd
bin! an abnormally large bead and SD;lhe heart.
Cordell's testimony waa
exiiK small body. The freak re-- corroborated by severs) witnesses. Tba
emi.iod a
Chinese baby '"cation of the wounds was given by
snn nop Le was all upset. So amas l,r- - i- - B. JUschbaum of Roawell. wh
;(!
se be that be called In th other esvnlned the carps. Ths court ruled
Cblnaaam of the place and ta jabber out testimony af whaeeeas as to eon- snxuaa taat sowed from anas joint versatioa aad actions of dr4aJanL
wsn enough to wreck a mud tanee. Tim defense began at t o'clock tUa
It"!' is old and haa been sick for afterneoa. Th attoeneys say th ea
omi' time nod several times he haa win likely a to th Jury tomorrow,
pooty aeon m lie fries shows plainly that he in sufIntimated that
den. i
Tbe freak kitten ha about fering mental torture anil display
sealed 61 doom, ss tba thing, to his much Interest in the proceedings.
aye, is a snrv enough devil.
An. fa
kitten's myairins appear PROGRAM ARRANGED
Bin
tamed with its dtMnnenrsnce,
i ,it other night Hop waa a wakensd
FOR PROF. VERNON
i) i delirious dream, and on looking
foi
h spook kitten found that' It
hmt (imlppesred and hie aswreh had WILL MAKE A TOUR OP INSPEO.
TION IN THE M0RNIN8, AND
tailed ta find oa hair of It.
BBLIVER HIS ADDRESS IN THE
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passenger cars up the liriKht.
building In the dlnttnie Is the
also been destroyed wltaln a wek.
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THE OLD AND
THE NEW TONIGHT

spook-lookln-

i

The City Fathers Will Meet
and Turn Over Affairs
to New Board.
PREDICTIONS

OF

APPOINTMENTS

0"cs

(Monday, April 18.)
The tomrd of alderman will hold s
rsmawr
metlng tonight, and altar the tredntie
of
assHl-msnth-

of estate ee, after which Probate
Clerk walker win swear Into ottos
DEATH,
At th meeting of the Irrigation th newly etaetsd mssnhsrs, tbe hold overs,
and the tnayor, irk and traua('hsrier Hernanuet. th on year committee of the Commsrclal club,
and Mra. bid Saturday sftsraoon at 4 o'clock,
anil a half old son of M
In' ltj Pirat ward, tba aldarmsa
Charlaa Hernaiidet of this city, had a the program for the rptton,
P "Ik
BJka My, wbo succds blmaaif,
nr.
narrow escape from death yeateruay
J.
Prof.
J.
and
lscturs
af
A. rr. nardn, wbo sucoesd A.
aft it noon at slout 4 o clock, says tbe Vernon, th irrlgntlon expert,
who aad
Vegas Optic. The little child had will deliver an address to the mem- B. Walllr appointed to ail ont th
la the Lulsn jewelry store, on bers of the Commercial club aad the uneaplrt 1 term of Henry Brockmeier,
I''
d to staad for
HriiiK4 street, with It mother, snd un- - farmers of the
surrounding country but decMI
The sMVi nd ward will be represent- kie ah to ber went out the open door Tuesdsy evening, April 17. waa outd bv till ran P. Loarnnrd. wbo went
an! started to cross tbe road. Just lined.
e ill. people tor another term.
us 'lie babe stepped on ths street csr
An automobile has
secured,
been
tro. k, lb Tom Ross left the corner snd upon the arrival
nud Thomas Ish-i- .
and
r
Prof.
Vernon
of
od, tb hold-ove' in Plana bank for tbe return trip,
tomorrow
morning
will bs takon
he
The Third ward will be looked afmi i he motorman did not notice tbe for a spin around
the surrounding
ll
tot on the rail untlt be waa country, up snd down tbe vnlley, aad ter by Samuel Neustadt, wbo tskea
place 4 W. H. Olllen water, end
sin. ..it upou tbe child.
He sbut tff win inspect
vsr'nus pumping the
ThonMs
Wtlkersou. who la n bold-ovs- r.
tin currant and put on the brakes punts now Inthe operation
the
aad
lnii it was down hill aad the car wss other systems of Irrigation
now
In
rii- ng toward the little one, when use.
Louis Ilfeid retires from sny furwill occupy tba greater
Tbe
ther sldcrmanlc honors from tha
th. motaar ssw H from the door of part of thstrip
day.
Hi. Htore and ran aad grabbed
surrendering to John S.
It
Ths
of the lecture hss been Pourth ward, wa
sin, t from uuder the wheels. The set for time
elected, and Dr. O.
Beaven. who
Tuesday
evening
7:10
st
W. Harriaon. the hold-oebo lg tbe only child of tbe young o'clock,
all
snd
farmer,
business
CHH. Il
Prank McKee, mayor; H. K. Rogmen snd others intsrestsd In th vltnl
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The defendant was a deputy un
h either rtiad or have
f der Hubbell,
'o Iternaltllo tonight
o, asiaa siarunei, Bonlclo Martina, MORE SUITS AAAINST
Paihar eating tbe ioeo weed. Horn h7o crlmr
ornalaod at onr.
au itati that h grew tired died from tha polsoaons weed In tha the com ry, cru OoBcaiaa was killed i.y a deputy when he waa arrested Abel Samora.
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lo..
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past,
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for
first time in tha
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The defease
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night
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engineer.
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RENTS LIKE
BUILDINGS
GO SKYWARD
Greater

In

Eviction

York
of Families
New

from Tenements
IS

A

DAILY

OCCURRAWCE

Many Things or Interest Tak-

ing Piace in America's
Greatest City.
Him

la I Ci. '

i

rpofldnc.

Now York, April 16. -- The ratlins of
r en tii I becoming universal. It kae
spread from Orsster New Yorr. to tke
suburban towns, and It has taken a
ntrons hold noon .terse- City. Wafcaw
ad
ktn, Wm Hoboken. IKywM,
of Jwrsey
TVownrk.
udiord
Th
i:i jr Mnt around notice on lb 80th
of March for nil thslr tenant to tiMlt
and give up possession on tk lot of
May foiiowinic. This sear
taa ten-

ant greatly, and thay rush! to the
janitors to And out wkot M hmnum,
by nil
hihI th asaats ware
iif them, onl to discover that tit
landlord wfiRtotl from ont to two dol
Inr moro mt per month, ami nod
first loosened their hold on tM prem
wan
In a.l ease th HM ta
ise
acquiesced In. for if there la Mytktea
Cite
in which the pcopl of the
otitlytns section of Oroator Now York
'
believe it la the prevent and growing
prospective value of New York and
Jerwv City real estste. TD not
now going on in reel estste anywhere
within twenty miles of New York's
c'ty hall la moat remsrksbl. Hereon
familiar with Ita operations any the
heavily
. svtngs
banks are beta
drawn upon by depositors who are
putting their savings In real ewtaMt.
of
Kvr onee In a white they heartarge
at
property changing bead
profit; then some worthy oM saver
of money and Investor And holder of
Teal estate, like lister Qlisey, dies and
Ills estate Is dlpod of under the
hammer, at nrlooa A0rMouly a bore
he paid for tho property. Ann
tli
an tbln generation goes to boring with
th" thought that when thay bom
grand parents, the real estate they
wr.'.l will. In Ita tnrn. have mounted
well rounded figures. Lawyers.
ti t
real ttate men. suctioaeors, and Po
1I.' in every class of life or lwit Ineat
are working like beavers to mate for
tun in real estate, and most of thorn
stirred In doing to.
Inersass Gaming.
Yet Q
Tho raising of rents on the cant
aide has led to some spectacular ton
tiiri-tenants combining to resist the
rl
in rents, and luffering even evic
tion against the forcing up of the price
i( kovplng a root over tholr heade.
In one tunentont on the east sldu II
families were evicted In one day
Amid their furniture en the sidewalks
ilx') Kfouped themselves for the poo
toiiraphs. and thfy Inoki-- quite happy
liM'KithstandlOK thit' 'Ii" landlord waa
Kt'i'iiiii the imiit it it. an he general
ly doe
But I h' itnts are aure to gt
its New York icrowa so fast she
u,
Iihm to have rows of new tenements
constantly under way In order to make
veil a show of caring for the swell
ln il.lo of bnmaulty. In addition to
tin- - constant addltlou of new comers
titcrc la a great scarcity of house
rem mi by tho tearing away of tenement! to rnako way for Improvements.
The immlgrnnta also are pouring Into
the town in an nmaalng striam of

pstrd

iat
JHy

s.

s

M

volume.
Klevcn thousand Immigrants arrived
In this city In one day.
Tills is the
r iulatlon of many cities In this

country that bear atilts noted nam.
and some of which Are anokals of
their respective sUtles. Us meat and
efficient effort have been made to
divert aome of tbla tram of trttvol
to the south nail the fur went. Hut
beau done there remains
afti ail baa
k small army that settle down In
Now York city and Its suburbs, eon
to nick on
Imllna that It Is
dollar from the many manHfaotorloa
and enterprises going on bore tka
tt is to go out into the country anil
not only grow up with the country,
but wait until the country see lit to
grow up with them.
Railroads Kvlet Many.
The wort evictions have been made
by the Pennsylvania railroad on the
west side, whore families by tho seore
have bees turned out Into the streets
from tho bouse standing on the tend
the ntllrand bought for Ita new depot.
The occupants knew a year ago that
tht-had to go. but up to Mcrcb let
wore still a hundred fa millet la
thr
th homes, rifty families wore put
ut last week. The scenes attending
the removals were
ana
the distretM no great that It morad
oven the stony-heartoMoera, who
raised a purse of fTO to help relieve
the suffering. Ireland has been held
up to the nations for a oattury aa tho
ruartyrlaad, aa th great sufferer tram
evictions, yet New York city has more
eviction In one wck than Ireland
ever bad In a month-HoThay Caught CsM.
Open air oars appeared upon the
street last week, satisfying the New
Yorker that spring waa realty here,
and they wont home nnd at onee
changed tbul fit anels. only to reap
a stiff crop of pneumonia. Innuenaa,
and a hundred other evils. It was a
raw, chilly day. with the wind quite
blustering when the can first ran,
but the cars were there, and the passengers took them, gad rode eloae to
tho edge of tholr graves. It waa one
of those kinds of days whoa one could
get wwrm walking, bat yet chilled to
the bone when the ear waa boarded
and the tasseoger aat down.
Chimes Against Miner.
The families of tho Pennsylvania
minora who have come to this city
and Brooklyn. In order to live here In
case of a strike, report that they have
to pay a graft to secure steed? work,
the system working frou the foreman
up, so that half a doac oeate of a
miner's dally wages melt away patera
they roach him. This U oue of the
rompiaiaU made and made with reason, by the miners. Tho real minora
don't gat all tS wagea. And the mem
whoos wages are not atlafactory
those of the laborers who work tor
the minora, who make their profit off
them. Moat of the wiaan make big
money, but they make their belp al

slr

heart-rendin-

ed

g,

most aiarve.
PsaviUr Revival Meytfttehlt.
koM at
The rovrraliet are text
this town HI ail direct loan. The Sal
vation Army snag tholr aoagi had
m up a oojieouoe, s id offwiag
prayer at a boffttg boat the other
day. Thh) attaaaa to the lower stmt- am. Thwy wart aa eaol about it aa
though thwy war holding aa ordinary
montlng In their own barracks. The
higher clean the creme do la croma,
so to speak were gathered In the
hotel, and the
fashionable fit.
frawmn room waa Wed with !Mfa
fashionably dressed, attending aa
temper of soc'Mv a meeting mod
eled after the moating being aeld ia
London to raaeh and Interest high
soelety in reiigioa- - Mis Amy 1,. Dun- aaa throw open tae corridors, aaa
many of the gueata of tho hotel open
ed taeir doors in order that taa
sweet straaa might he hoard. Re
porters vataly stfave to affect aa ea- trance, but were not admitted, Mls
Duncan saying, Wo are goiag to talk
do not care to
about Christ, and
let anyone in without aa Invitation.''
porfsatian In atreet paving.
Ureal larprovement In atreet paving
la in progress. In which tho elimlna-Uo- a
of noise is
principal feaiuie.
BaperUneats havo usually been made
on Broadway llrst, hut this time the
new Improvement, or pavement, was
trwd oa minor streets, on waien, how
ever, haavy and severe travel la th
regular lot, and th pavement baa
proven remarkably sussaagfkl. Th
new Improvemont is wood pavsmeut.
and seams partoct, and where it has
been down lor aasna asonths It shows
no sign of wear, and there Is no noise
at all. It la sanooth, rwdnclav tit
haaiajf to
minimum. It Is almost
a staaaOi as asphalt but baa Ike ftd- vaataaa of oaertng alight ceieMing
poiaa for Ut
of Uw
horses. II was not as sltpponr during
wag
asphalt,
th winler a
the
it is
sack n paaalar MtraaHmt
with taa
they
o
beameter that
MH oat t
their way Ik oMar to 4riv their
trucks ov tt, if R tahaa them In the
fit it direoHo. It la aaatly re paired.
and doen not leave any naalghtly and
sadly lit lag spaces where the pave
ment nas been torn up and reisid after
the repairs to gas, wslor. or other
pipe hnv been made. The company
that Isy the pavement does tbe repairing Itself, so that It is laid as It
was when H was first put down. Th
workmen havo at last tackled Broadway to lay this pavamont, and will
work from Vasay street, the Aslor
bonse, to IkHrltag Oreet. They will
work day nm nuxht. rlaht aleiui. (a
order to relieve the traveling public
and th truffle of th street from as
RtHCh lneonvfllae and annoyanas a
possible. But a block la navad Mt a
short time, and whea dona H roadway,
wawft usm to resouHd to ike uma-oaof the "busses and tk truck a,
will soon be as (jolet as a ooantry
road.
Tbe haaiaaas man oa Broadway special! reaueeted that the an- thoritles would give thsm that parti.
uwr noon or noaoae or ta pow last
naa
tortmnnag taam for so
many years. Of coarse the concern
thnl lays th navemmtt has a hua
profit, and there u undmibtedly some
graft la It. bat graft or no graft, the
oustaeas men want the paremeat.
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EASTER SERVICES AT

tie aoaw wonke ago; alao, "Thar I
(BwteWvay, April
a Uutd Mia Byes Har Sean." You
Ofcwrsh.
Bpieel
Plrat
Iter. J. C. Aolltas, paator. Bundsy win ka heartily welcomed to the
school meets for special Baatsr pro- services,
t 1:4. Morning
gram promptly
Hlgwtead hiriutswiat Chvrah.
worship at 11 a. m. Tto gecerntloos
Ideated at tU South Araa ttraat.
an! the meat Shi
im
wry complete. The public U 3. M. aoltta, paator. reetdeac. Mo. ttt
cordially larftad, aad strnagers wel- South Waitar atraat; paoaa Ma. Black
comed. At t o'clock there win to a JIM.
Sunday hool at 9:4 a. m., 1. D.
aaaatal maMaa! program. Th church
Preecblag
la fcoated at th corner of Lena ave-H- ) Haamima. superintendent.
ad Baulk Third street. Follow-ta- at 11 . m. by tka paator. Baetor
la th order of sorrier for the crmoa. Mtmlenl arotraai for (to
morn tag aarrtoa, follova:
moralag; yrkaa:
Hyain "flaa Away"
OrgaB Prasad
Choir
Hrwa No. 14 "Th Day of Rur- AaUiaat "Walcom
Bactar"
14.)

g

Choir.

Cre-- d

Solo

Oleria Patrta
Rsopoalr Rcadtag, page
Atttfcm "Tim

"Tha Propkat
Prof.

no

lhrtilt"

stoiiy

Vtolia

Kla"

Hararj.

rf.

Onarwiaion"
Hairaaa.

i.

Jaator Uaacsa at S o'clock p.
Scripture Lenaon
Mra. rtytor. wrafidaat. UaalorlacuB
Aotheav "Heaven Unfolds Its for
Waat at 7 p. m. my. B. A. nohtaaon.
UOa WteV
Praaaklag at 7:
p m . by
Praysr
tha paator. aaMabla mmIc for tka
Organ Raapoas
aMiaa All who oaa attaaa t
OattfLJf J
aarriaaa ara eaflaWy kwrhad.
Aatbeaa "HSirtat Ow INwaovor"...
,, .
taaimnf, em anaatioa pbm ta rtraatwr.
praa-Maa-

,

MeV

Hyawt

sand

lTI

twa

"Ta

Away"...

Moralag aanrtca at

foii.jwa:

OMaT.
la a Oram HUl Par

OMM Paatrade
WaWawlaM wUI

One

Ci

Oraaa Prwlada
Aatham

tto order for

eerr- -

Knaa-MJo-

o'clock, aa

11

"Oraad CkoraaM...
laloaM

"Unfold Ta Portala Mrar- -

laatfaf

ka

t.

,

"Bark Ta Thou
ana towmt...

"Tha Cly WItk
at

to tka Mftofld".

r

Qaaaod

aadl

lavaaatlea
leas fat Sunday trwtKc. beginning at OrsJaaaaa of Maatloai
eto "Cairary"
nodacy
OiWMatMo
Mr. T. Y. Maraard.
Hphea No, 171 "OoldD Hftrpa Ar
crtptura Baadtac
Antlf-"CbrtaOur Paaaowr". . .
Aottom "Awakt, Tuuu That Slp-CaapplB
Maker
aat"
Choir.
Prayer
Prajror
Organ Reeaoo
Anthem--T- he
Mngdalea".. Warren Bolo"0. Oladaoaaa Day''W. P.
Solo-'- Uke
A a Fattor". ...
Mra, Martha Browa-OlbbMr. U H. Ckaikarlla.
VMla OMIaato
Sttriptur Select ioaa
jalft 8aVB9
Adoration,
Organ aad Piano
Hyan "Tha Oar of RaawrractloB'
from th "Holy ORy" ....... Oaul
Miss Pratt ud Prof. Kraba.
Ballalvjah!
Chrtat la
Nark
Trio 'Raatafttds'"
ahapar
MaacfeMMB MeDwuud, Aram aau
t.

a.

fit''

Milter

Mtaaa--nni-

a

lvrn

MMa

WWk'...

Mb.

41

Ooaaraaatlon.
Paator Oraaa PaaUttd
rfatlelujah Choraa
"Oariet la AriRM. . . . Pratt
Anisa
Maaalah"
"Tha
Haadal
rtm
Mo-qmOraaler
Ptdtewrujr m tha prognuu of tha
J Ytolay Baaa.
avawna; garvtoa, whtoa will aawmawaa
Duet
at ?:$t aaJaatc:
MawiKWW MlUar asd Tennat.
organ I'sraiada "Oartorla". Patmll
PaenuTar",
.
.
.
Oar
AntMtmOkL
Organ OWartary AaMlaata (Prlara)
waiy
Uywa Ma. in "Hn Thoa Oaaa
Aatham "Barter, Wfcara Miaht la- Ptaplaad Jaaaa
rurraa tha Bkiaa
Vaaper aaaiBiiaaloB tarrtca at 4
Harry Xowa Bbally
o'atook.
OpwattK Uayta at t:M p.
Mr. Oefltatar. Bollat.
m. Shbjaet "tkc aaaarraatad Llfv."
Oraaa Poatlada "PBRtaata"
Toara
Plrat PrechyUHan Ohurah
B. A. Ilaraaa. rloilalet: T. Y. May-aarltoltowtaa: la tha program for th
ekatrtatar; Boa Pvtratla4Md
isoraiat. aarrleaa:
eoa. orgaalat,
Oaaalat VolaaUry "Orada" frata
Bayua'a Plrat Maaa
Iramaeulatc eaaaeaMaw Churah.
Krai n "Jaaaa Ralcaa" .
Uwtar aarrleaa tomorrow moralag
Coaaragatloa.
ai tae cauraa or tan immaculate Coa
Aatham "Chriat Our Pwar".
caption will to told at 7:10 o'clock.
Chappia low maaa; at t:M
o'alork. chlldraa'a
caoir.
maaa and at 9 90 o'clock, high maa
attar Hpau "Ha
Asala"...
will to celebrated.
tVbrgaa
Celebrant, Patber Capaloupl; dea
Conaraajatloa.
ooa, ralher Ball;
Pathar
CMtartory "Paatoral Hymphoiiy ...
Baaavatoj maatar of
carcmoalea
Haadal
Aaiaaw Tune of Ktaaa
Tha aamoa will to by Pathar Ball
CaM tflaiptor
pattJaa of tha high
Tto
Maateal
Cboir.
maaa wwi auraaaa
aarrlaa atraa
Hynva "Chrtat Oir Adwteata
In ABjoaaaraaa aa to thla time. Tka
choir, aadar tka abla dtraaUaa of
CInadi'ajBjilMai.
Mra. T. J. Bhtatek, will render tha
Peauada Haciaaloaal March
wOowtaci
Saotaaa Clark Vlolla "Aagal'i Baraaada". .PallMaar
program
ia
lor tha
tha
Wkwhi
H Talaa.
Jr- araaiac; aawiaaa:
Ozaalaz Yataatary-'-Prla- at'a
Marck
VJdl Ait nam
WUHam P. Paatar
Preat Athtlla- Maadalnaalia Kyrta . . . .qaanaara Maaaa lataiiaaiia
Hjpiaa ...7.
Oioria . . fiaaaod'B Maata Balaaaelia
OaagraaatloH.
Credo
'....Otata'a Plrat Maaa
Aatham JatWata Dao. la ftat....
Tha Chair.
Corbla
At tha Oftartory:
Choir.
ftaglam Owtll "Veal Sola
fJhraa
HraiB
Mia. T. J. Bhialalc.
rvarafltlirti
IftuettM
ITarda'a Uaaarial Maaa
Oftartory
falaetad asjaaAtlggUUai
nHUMitj
gg,VMtamaBB,Tga1fe4
UffTvMtBVJ
lln Prataa"
AagiM IM
HarriaaM Mftlard
atralaK
Tha Choir.
Choir.
Mttrch Violin Hotaataa
Myata
Mr. Karl ToJaa.
Oaargatloa.
Orgaawt, Mtaa Baaaehaap.
PoaUada "Pajno"
Btca
Ohrtattafi Ohurah.
8t Jahn'a Ephmaal Ohurah.
Tha order of eervioee at Bt. Jahn'a
Taeatad at tha aorttoaat corner of
OoM araaaa had Broadway.
Aaaro followa!1 abarah toaMrrow will to aa
Prtta Bjaatar aarrleaa toanorrow. Baa-da- y
Holy aaaaanialoa at l:M a. m. Bah'
aortal at 10 o'clock . m. Bar-aiat 11 a. at. Babiact. "Tha Bwaat-aa- t day actool at 10 a. m. MoraJag
ttofy Stor Told." At T p. m.. prarar, aarmoa aad holy coauaualoa
Mreolag prayer aad aarr. at 11 u. m.
"Tha Baaaai." Preaohlac by tha
Mraaat V. Crawford, at both moa at 7:10 p. aa. Tha muaieal aarr-Ir- e
A Pawill to qalta alatorata.
houra. Brary ta waleoaav.
cini maateal aattiag haa toan arraaa- Aa)haiaiaaaaMBimaaJkJ
ffiaiiaaaiaa
wfflBJrT9jBBa
ad for tha prooaaawaal hrmn, "Chriat
haBJBjBlawtB'f
Loaatad on Broadway, at aha eaat tha Lord Haa Btaaa Today." "Chrtat
. Oar Paaaover," by J. B. B. Hodgaa;
ad of tha viaduct. Rav. J. W.
paator. Buuday aehool at :4i awart'a Ta Dean uaadatnua. in r.
ft. m.
Prof. C K. Itodaia. auparta-taadaa- t. aad a Mdmta Dao. to W. C. WU- Moralug aanloa at 11 I fauna, will nraoade tha aamoa. Tha
oatertorr anthem . "Chriat Haa WjaB
o'clock, at which tto following
u
tto Vhrtory," by O. B. MJawlay.
will ha rendered:
a ladtaa aaaitat. wtu nolia
Oraaa Ptatada "Offertory Hyan at
Waty obllgato. by Mra. J. A. Barnard. Tha
tha Maai
mame daring the eoarmanion aarrtaa
HWy Taaapla will to of aa eseeoUonally tmpraaalra
Choir.
caaraotar
with the axoeptton or tae
nosology, wlafc Invoeatlon and tha
Mane DtnHtla, which la takaa from
liord'a Pramr
tha wall known fall aarrlaa by J. T.
lori
Plaid, la D, It will ba from the Crate.
Choir had Ooacragattoa.
oaa of tka
"Hoping la shank aarrtoa la t.
Heanoaalta RMdiat
beat aaatpoanloaa of modem writ era.
Ood"
The nutate In tto ereninc will laolada
Hyma No. lf
Sariptura Laaaoa "Tha Btary of a portion of the Plaid aarrtca, aad tha
offertory aatnem or tha
Aathcfa"Oar ljrd la Btaaa Prom
Lutheran Ohwah.
.tahaiBkar
tha Daad"
Bt. Paul'a Urtharaa charch, aoraar
QolDlctU.
Prayer
of Hlxth atraat aad Bllrar araaaa,
Rev
Baa day nchol
. Moeer. aaator.
Maatoal Maapooxt
Choir.
at :3U a. m. Moralag aarrloa la Oar- Woodman man at 11 octack
Solo "Maatar iwn"
Altar tae aarrtaa
Mm. Artara.
celebration of tbe Holy Oommuawa
Tha Vtaloa of tha Aageta
la tbe evanlnc at 7 o'otoak. a apaaial
Hertaoa
Bhatar program will to raadarad by
at tha Taatb
fhy liava Taken Away th Sunday aafcaol.
Anttoai
Harrington
My Xiord"
Quartet.
Is the Maaa Inhabited?
(Both tha ten and climax of tka Sotenoe hag proven that tha atoaa
wwiaoa ara brought oat la tha cioa-l- a baa aa atiaoaahara, which makaa llfa
aatham.)
In soma form aoaalMa oa that satellite
Hrm Mo. IT7
bnt not for human totaga. who hara
(PoUowlag thU a lecrlBov oKerlog a hard eaoah time oa thla aartk of
aara; ispssta& thoae who aoat kmow
win to taken.)
Paulado "Ruaaiaa Hm" ....Clark that BCeotric Btttat aara headache,
Mra.
blUoaaaeea. malarU. ckllla aad farar.
Mr. frlaahburn la ohorlatar aad
huiadlca. dyaoapala, uiaalawaa. tonld
Ixatar. orgwatat.
aarrtca
at
7:M.
raalaaliver, kidney eomplalaM. aoaaral deV..
A caraful muatoai progran baabaan bility aad feotaie wrthaiaaaa.
iwrvle. Two m equalled aa a general tonic and apMroBmred for ;bl
Id. iIom wilt to rendered by Mr. Har-- petiser for weak peraoaa and aapa-atal- y
far tto agad. It tadaaeb aaaad
rlagtoa- - "Tto Holy Ctty" wtll to
Pally guaranUad by all drug-gis- ts
Vy tha rvqaavt of aavaral af sleep
Prlee oaly Mc.
iirumn
thoaa vao neera
mu

Ua

aub-daao- oa.

ar
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mm

gave

as k. s.

mm

ett..a

aa

oa

Mia-lata-
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pro-gra-
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n

(PrMay, April it.)
Prom the Baa
Baraardiuo Tlmea.
April 17.
g.
H.
MeOian. a young man ftna
Albnaaoroaa, who was arraatad In
Lodlow aad saataaead to sixty gar
lmprisonmaat
for vagrancy, waa
laadad la tha connty Jail hy Dapaty
BharlaT ttphtler ibis morning, after an

raatfal trip.

Mod inn. who is a member of tto
Albajaaerawa ladga of Ktko, shown

slgas of laeaaky. aad when
by a ahyasataa. aaaaaaeslthat
his brain had ton wrong to.
moatha. Ma ffaareaaad to hriaa
beaten his wlf aad then dtftvtr
her. Whan found la Lodkiw Moalaa
wna saeklag to aad kit life. He had
secured a loag piece of wire, with
wfctah be said he would cat bis throat
or hang khaaelf. uttle attention was
paid to hm threats until ha waa
round oa tha patat of carrying tbesn
oat. Then to waa arraatad aad de
clared a vagrant
Dapaty BherMf Spidhrr started from
Inflow wKb his charge for tbe
county jail here, "ton tha train bad
gotten aadar way aad waa running at
i aign rata at apaaa, Median eatea
If he miaht no to tha laratorr. Said- ler J lowed him to do aa, aad the maa
entered, locking tha door behind bin.
atdiar auddaaly realised that be
kd raa a great risk la tettlaa
km
charge oat of his sight, aad hurried
lavatory.
Ho beard
to the door of the
a i canting noieo Inside, aad being un
to
through
door,
tbe
able
break
to
rnn out to the platform, down tna
4trpa, and there found the prlaoae
Juet In tto act of Jumping out of the
wav half way
window.
MentBu
through the email aperture, aad
Bpldler waa obliged to rail assUlaaee
In order to ease his life.
McOlaa Is being toM for vagrancy,
but if aa eaaadaatloa shows that to
la laaaoa, to will to seat to tha omsa-thonniuL Ha la ft young max of
good appearaaee. aad Roy Araaitraag,
secretary at tha sma Baraardlaa Mfca,
la tryhtg to apmraliaad tbe maaM faav
lly la Albanuaraat.
ITaia yoaag man reforrad to hi
It ugh B. McOlaa. Jr.. aad hta father
rasMea at aaUap. Tha HafarMaata
yoaag man, his father aad two broth-era- ,
ar members of tho Mho lodge
vf thla eHy. Bacratary Mo1aald,or
tha loanl wdga. la la fealiit of a
letter from Baa Hemardlae, eonfirm-la- g
d
tha aaadltlon of MaOtha, aa
la Um cJiagfaa: from tha Baa
Bernardino TimM-Inde- x.
Tto father
at Oallup, where he ta a wall kwnra
miner, haa gaae to Caflfaraw, aad
frtawde hara hope ha wBI jad hie
aaa la mot ao bad a plight aa Srat reported.
At Brat glance, without lavaetlgat-lawho la H. 8. MeOlnn. It waa
thought that the uufbrtuaate might
hare toaa P. J. MOtna. who la wall
known tore aad who waa book keeper
at B. i. Post A Co't. hardware store
for a number of vent. P J MoOlaa
Is llrtag happily with hla wife in Um
Aagelea, where be Is In tka enpJoy
af the Pacific Bwetrtc Railway company, prom a letter the latter wrote
to hla mend, W. N. McOuau, of this
city, a few days ago. It la warned
that he waa well and doing nJaaly,
aad be did not write like a maa fa
Thai paper is pleaaad to
trouble.
state that P. J. MetMna Is all right.
qaaa-tkMM-
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UNCLE SAM'S SPECIAL AGENT

REPORTS MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

Arrested in Ludlow, CalM Socorro State Bank IncorpoWhere He Attempted to
rates,. Also Albuquerque
Commit Suicide.
Pressed Brick Company

pro-cra-

elsl-orxl- o

AoeOe'

N

rim GALLUP

THE VARIOUS CHURCHES
MMtt

NEW COMPANIES

YOUNG-(U-

PRRDRRrC C. HOWE, gSNT TO EN OLAND TO INVESTIBATE, TELLS
OF THE OR BAT OROWTH AND MARVELOUS SUCCESS IN A RE
PORT TO THE DEPARTMENT OP COMMERCE
AND
LABOR
OREAT EVILS EXPECTED IN THEORY N UNITED
STATES DO
NOT EXIST.

WM. PARK COMPANY INCORPORATES

Washington, D. C. April 14 Ths
wonderful growth aad ausosaa of municipal ownership of street railways,
(hatureey, April 14.)
Tto follow i rig srt teles of taeorpo ra- gaa ooaapaalaa, wa. r worka and othar
atllMlaa la Bagmad Is tto
tion hara been filed la the ofgee of
Territorial Secretary i. W. Rnynl'.ds:
a report juat auvdu by tha gengerernnMat'a
department of
eral
See ra State Ben.
lBoorprar are Joaepk. Price, Frederic C. Howe, Ph. D.. waat
Cony T. Brown Morris Loeweasteln, abroad as the special agent of the
Bdward 1 price, aad Jnaaea O. Pitch, United States government to study
all of Boonrro The capita! stock la this subject, la view of tto lacroaa
fixed at fau,M. all paid la. and sub- lug Interest ia those mnttwa thla In
scribed by twenty-tw- o
stockholders. formation Is likely to attract mora
The prlacips) huslaeae oce of the than usual I uteres! at this time.
bank win be ltuated at Socorro, aad
It is the conclusion of Mr. Howe
Joeepe Pi lee has been named aa the that the United States Is tar behind
ageat Tka trm of esietence of the tha res' of tL world oa thla lure.
Borporatloa u fifty years, aad Its purIn all Hrltnis there ar 1110 public
pose ta to carry oa a general banking uadertahiage f vsrtous aorta, Includbusiness.
ing water worka, gaa plants, eleatne-Kplants, atraat railway system, etc
Dal Ray Qepper. Mining and fern tiling
aad of this namber 1777 ara owned br
oaly lttg by prP
or
ara r r. Kettler, municipalities, aad Many
of tha latter
corporation.
WtlHam Mtaalirr. K. a. Humphrey and rata passing
control.
John Arte of HI Paaa, and X. O. Oay- - arThe Rrttlahlata public
hare come geaeially to
Mra Of IPhgai.
Tto eorporaUoa la
cagttaBaoA at UMOjm. at which accept public as opposed to private
M.aaS hM been paid la. aaeh laeorper-ato- r ownereblp as applied to water, gas,
kaidtag ftio eharea. Tto principal eesetrlc lighting, street railways aad
lr- - la situated at Alamo-s- i markets. Parliament Itself, which haa
p. Coato of that otty toaa cautious of ita groat of powers.
treats those ladustrles aa naturit aamad aa husiasea jgent. Tho tana now
of eaiataa)ae is lied at flP.r veara. allyIn pablie oaaa.
rarioaa pmess, says the report,
aad tha purpe of the company b to mualelpal
owuerahlp ha com now to
parnaaaa aad dereiop mining lauaa.
maatelpal dtjlaga, docks,
geaaral mlalag baal- - lrelude
aad oarry on
markets, baths, race eoursea. oyster
Ssherles, slaughter houses, milk dep
Lineeln Censeltdatad Cooper Cam- - ots, employment bureaus and sewage'
farms.
nany.
The city of Brighton owns the local
In'orporatri are Maafred M Riggs
and IMnlel l Hunt of St. Joseph. .Mo.,
Ornnde. The capital stock It Bx I at revenue of from 110.000 to $16,000 n
lio.000. of which Jl.otMt has tee paid year Municipal tneotera nave oven
in by tto Incorporators
as follows: opened at Brighton agd ttouthbor- Manfred M, Kigga. SO shares. Daniel ough.
D. Hunt, too shnree. nad Truman D.
Wst Ham manufactures its own
Hostnar. M thnrea
The principal paving stones and sells them to con
business oAV- - will be located at Oro tractors at a front.
oomaeate haa a mualmpal oraur
and Traaaan U Hotmer of Oro
Oraada and .ieph U Taylor will net bed. Manchester produces soap, oil.
aa agent. The term of asLrtaaee of tallow and naartar as reaidmus from
the aotaaaay la axed at Hfty years, ita gas nad othar udaetrlaa.
Maay eitisa aaamlyiMg gaa deal la
and Ita parpoae is to do a mining busi-aeastore aad gag Rttlags. Others, daal-laaa agaclfied in toe aaeaiae.
In electricity, wire Cut boueeo aad
Lerdthurg Mining and
Reduetlen supply then with flttlnga. Bouthvort
Cempany.
aad Bradford are advocating muneip-a- l
laaaraamtors are Jaatas u Walts
tailoring eatabllahmcmts, to menu- and Thaws A. Lister itt Lordaborg. tacture the unlrorma qf town em- Hofaman of Ylator, Coto.
aad ITattBT
The eomtwny Is aardtallaad at
of vrhirh HMO haa been sub- seribad by the tneorporators aa folOF
lowa: Jaatee u Ttnlla, ioa akaraa;
Thomaa A. Uster, 10 abares. aad
Henry M. tioffmaa. 1.M0 shares. The
priaclnal placo of buaiaoaa wilt be
Lordehurg. snd James I Weils will
net aa agent The term of existence
la fifty yanii. and tha object of the
company la to carry on a general mining buetaee

ploy.

In some of th northern .ilstrlcu of
Oraat Britain proposal have been ad
raaoad that tho maalrlpailtloa should
toy up coal mtaaa for tto supply of
thatr Industries aad tha relief of consumers.
Municipal Insurance uAemes are
fladlag favor, nad there Is coas.itk.-s-bl- e
agitation In favor of municipal
aarings banks and broharag establishments tor the rflsnmsl nt mmH.
ties. A number of cities supply ateri- iwn
iot ruiiaren
th
mualelnellntlM r k.
milk supply Is being urged.
oissfnw maintains an Inititatlrm
for the cur of Inebriates. Wolverhampton sells ice to t:,e trader of tto

Cm

la-ba-r.

a.

g

m

ultl-UB-

After dlscaaalag some of the objec-twaaad causes of opposition wMeh
hare tod to bo orertotna ta fJroat
Brkahi. Pmr Ua
th faftowlai, summary of aeaa of tha
MTuwaee in muueMpai owneraatp:
1. Muatetan! ownerahlp sUmulate
pablie spirit, promote goad ettlteu- shlp and arunsea local patriot lam
I Public operation is conatstsnt
with tha boat Interests of th com- mnnlty. It permits nun public utility
to serve another.
I. Public ownership has greatly
cheapened tka coat of tha astrta.
4.
Mualelpal ownership aa proved
a ttraacial success, la away cltle It
haa paid ot ctty debts aad cat taaaa.
5. MnnMpal ownership
baa Improved the conditions of labor by In- resiilng wages, shortening boars and
establishing cordial relationship between the public and its servants.
H
Mill'lf :nal ownerealn la sul.laet
to pn'tlic nentlment
Rvery voter is
a crl'lc nnd rsn make his Influence
felt.

MCGINN'S CONDITION
HE IS

IN A HOSPITAL
AT SAN
BERNARDINO, AND SAYS HE 18
INSANE.

II. B. MeOtna,
Baa BemartUHo
LMdlow,

to take

who waa brought to
last Monday from

after trying la several wars

hla llfa. aad who. upon Ma
antral at tto county Jail admitted
that ha had toataa hla wtfa beore
deserting her la AJbagaargue. waa,
takaa to the county hospital yesterday afternoon to a wart aa aaamlaatloa
for twmnlty. MeOiaa gar It aa hla
oatMioB that to la taaaae. aad
told
tha oensteh) at the county Jail that ha
haa not been la hla right mind tor
two m oat he.
Meuioa'a relatives were notlfted by
Trwaaa m aaa Bernardino or tha
yoaag man's aad plight, aad thU

atoralag tatagraana were received
from AMwouerque, advising tto authorities hare to hold MoOlaa on! I
the arrival of his father tomorrow
morning.
McOtan, senior, Is coming from AI
buejemrgae with all
poaetble haste,
aad wired last night that he would
arrive tore early Priday morning. He
requests in his telegram that no
oaa meet him at the depot.
MeOlnn ia aald to be connected
with prominent people of Albuquerque, aad haa always borne a good record until the last two moatha. At
the boapttat he Is tscxMltagly quiet
and rarely speaks, excepting wlteu addressed by the atoadeats or doctors.
He will probably be examined tomor
row.

A telegram waa received from J. B.
MoOlaa at Berkeley this moralag. He
.
ia thought to bo a arotaer or h.
MnOiaa. and aafca that ke bo tatoa
care of aatll examined for iiutaaity,
la the telegram the brother sjree-ttoaMtaty refers to the Invalid
as

"Hughie."

aaa

April 11.

Baraaniiao

Ttawa-lada-

Priday In The Beea-laAa etated
Ottlaaa, H. B, MeOlnn is not a

c.

g

rue-Ida-

of Albuquerque, but of Oallup.
oa being
Informed of tha oondltiua of his son,
left at oace for Baa Bernardino, and
is doubtless now with htm.)
Hla father. Hugh S. McOlaa.

NAVIES

bus not Involved an iaoaaaas of municipal corruptioa. The instance or
eorrupt dealksm between couacllmen
nad those daalktg with the city are
rare aa to be
"Vor Is there aay ertdence that the
.
In mualelpal employee bat
led to their tyranny over department
or cfftclals. Municipal employe ti
hot organised to promote their nwn
interest, howevtr raaaounhle it m to
ananme that they would be. Nr I
thero aay aridenee that tka personnel
of to town couaolls ha deteriorated.
r that they are incapable of manag
log such latricats uadertaklnir mm
tboae taken orer. Of all these criti
dsms tto I'eretae seems to le tno
'The Interests of the city hatr income eo vast that men of n.u
and "f character are attracted to
service. Similar considers!
tha public and the preta wm
slen and nwake to the municipal hu-

.m

i

THEORIES AOATrtST MUNICIPAL
OWNERSHIP CONFOUNDED
Frederic C. Howe, who larastlghtod
mualelpal ownerahlp la Oraat Britain
aad has mad a report to th Vatted
States department of In bar, says:
"Tto weight of public OBfaken la
Oreat Britain is that maaJoipal ownership in th concrete haa aattfted
itself there, aad present otrmeiim
largely ieolved laio tha tbeoretleal
on of th proper fuactlona aad pove-erof governmaat.
"Aasuredly. mtinolpal
rwaatrmip

s

;

ion-ma-

rt

t.

"The dobigr. of the

t iwn council
ami careMlly
used
Public spirit Is constantly . n
the lookout to malntala tto eharacrr
of Its representative In the council
At the owns time a sonee of dignity
seem to have i. n
aad s
and by th public service among :u
Msmloyss.
'Thor 1 no aoaaiderable sent In" m

widely

I

p--

r

la favor of a return to private opm-ileamong aay portion of the commit
aity, oreaat tto vary amall das
lereeud In privet fraaoklaes. Tni
ia tto tost teat af tha aorcess or the

a

Movemunt."

NOTES FROM THE

EUROPE TO SHED

$300,000,000

UNI-VERS1-

ON THE HILL

WORTH OF JUNK

A BATOH

IM

OF INTBRBSTINO TOP
ABOUT SOHOOL AND BTU

BENTS.
Oliver Ooldamith's wall known play.
"She Stoops to Conqaer," Is nor
rehearsed daily by Prof. Crura
and the university stadeuts. aslstet
l) Joe Scot
The date set for it
prtHliM-tkst tho Blka' opera bout-- i
Thuisuay evening, May 8.

i.e-In- g

Alawfusraua Presaed Brisk and Tile
Company.

Incorporators arc W. J. John'on. R.
Rurpe, R ('. Allen. A. W. Hayden nnd
M. B. Hlrkoy, all of Albuqueraue The
company w capttslixed nt laMt.ooo. 'if
whMh l" '06 has )an paid In. tsch
laoorporntor hoMlna M shares. Tho
priaetpa, business olttce of the com
SNy will lie at Albuquerque sn l R.
C. Allen will act aa aaeat. Tbe term
of existence of the company Is f'.fty
ytara, aad Its object is to msnuftu ttire
aad sail hnek and tllo aad carry on a
gowaral briak and Hie business, as
p sained in thatr contract.

Parr

1

will ba even more eUlMir
nte than tboae of "The Rivals." the
unlvt-rsHplsy of last year. Name
or patrons to the number of ISO
btniovd for two tlckeU ear
bsvi-l-ee-

This Insures Sun seats already ecure)
snd a necked house is aatlclpated.
The "MlriMe" la now in printing
snd will i.e out during Commencement
monk The edition bi limited to loo
eoples. ir.rliullng flft) specially bouiui
In lenther
It will be by far the nioni
artistic publlcntion of either the unl
verslty or the students. With i5'
pages of literary material, half tone,
etchings, grinds, roasts, ate. it win
be sure to Interest every one wIkj
ha ever bean la college or expert

SeBRaaaBnsnBanwMJgaBaW

IR

Oempany.

Ineoepotsaam ara William A. Parr,
Wattar O'PriW. Albert Bernard Bett
and William A. Wilson, all of Attw- Bueroae. Tha aamaaay ia caBMaHaed
for Iw.ocmi, aad the principal place of
wtsineaa anc haaaauarters are at AI
buqHsrqu.
Tto tana of existence of
the com puny M fttty years, aad IU
gaNtutue
oajaet is to
the araaaat win
lam Parr company, to hay. aall. dead
rawa,
in, ofweu.
aereiop pan reea sen
tie and othar atoak.
Suffsrsd far Five Years With Kidney
ang Mver Trauaie.
"I sufferHd lar Sre years with kid
y aad liver trouble, which aaaaeil
severe usins serosa the baok aad a
blladiag
I had dysinpnia
aaa waa
ooaatinated that I eoam
aot mov toy boweir without a cathartic, i waa cured by Chamber-Iain'- s
StoiM-xeaad Mver Tablets and
have been wall now for alx months,"
ays Mr
rthur 8 81 rick land of
Ohattanonva. Taun
fw sale by all
druggists

MARBLEEaTrRB
AStlMBLE IN ATLANTA.
Atlantn oa April l
Metal I marble doaler- from all parts of the state
RETAIL

--

-

are ae ' ' leg here In compliance
with an
vlUtton wnt otit to all
parts of i,.,rgia. to attend a convention of ii.un.ie men. which will meet
at the 11. inoat hotel thla afternoon.
The pun
of the meeting Is the per
fertlag t hi organlitailon to further
tto Inter, k of the marble men. and
ua buy nut
ra of tcrest
imHrtaace
will com. up for cofmliieratlon aad
discussion lt a exiiccted that the
ngksrs snd tbe adoption
election
of a com--' itloa will Im-- the prlaoipal
rootlne i.'u.e. Oreat advantages In
tha securiMK of reasonable freight
rates. ustahllahmeut of staadard
prices, i to rtxtag of certain grades of
stone, etc
ra expected to result
from thin
nreution
Oaorgin ,osj third In rank among
tho rnarM.' pggggaiag states of the
aaloa. n is aoted throughout the
world foi
om Of the line gradea of
marble q.i. rrted there
Baamplet of
these marl :o ar found In some of
the niosi magaltcent structures In
Washington aad other large cltle, uf
the conmi . While Ororgia It third
la point "' actual output, Vermont
hmdlna nn.i Nov Tork coming nsxt.
It
that this statu la the
rich eat in the amount of marble
wln ii bare not yet been devel-

DAUBHTRRS OP AMtRIOAN
IN SESSION.
REVOLUTION
Washington. D. 0., April It The oped.

.

-

,

A nreliir 'isry meeting for regisira- Ifteonth contlaeatal oaagreas of the
' .
national sitrlety of the TJftagfctrt of tlon and
r purpose was 1utd tats
Revolution assembled torcuiMii,
the American
it very
Tha attendance
Aaaoag
spankers
here today.
waa large aiot
tto
those preaeat are
Mrs. U Bradford Priaes, of New some of '!,, ataat promlaeat marble
Mexloe.
piep of in, various aeiloau of tto
statt'.
WELL KNOWN ST. LOU I IAN
SUICIDES BY SHOOTINB.
Ford Kaivem aas of the original
St. Louis, Mo.. April
Samuel L.
Hin-- v,
waa la the city for a
id
Rnthel. one of the beat knovn real short whli Hatarday evening un route
eatata dealers aad auctioneer of St. to XI Paso where a new eat i ok hou
lunula, killed himself today at hig la uatag o.vnag" fel the new Pus Otty
home by shouting.
union tleu- - -

!.

PH. t)

on,-00- 0,

William

ABOUT

C. HO WV3.

a

g

MORE

FRROgmiC

town.

ta

be.

Tho clsas of 0S will Move aa Its
to tbe university, a large
fountain, bow la v roofs of construe
tlon. It will consist of a concrete ba
sin twenty feet In dtamater, with a
pip la th center, throwing water to
a height of twenty feat. It is to ne
located In th groro to the north
tto administration building.
Memorial

I cat,s, maa
ap of the atem-br- a
of th
mlreratty faculty, lis
purchased twenty-twIota la the Uni-

A

trail

o

versity Htgbt addition. They face
Yals and Harvard araaaa, near Silver Here It la proposed to have, before maay years har passed, a university colony.
Prof. Angell wllPaooa begin break
Ing ground for the erect km of a residence oa a lot purchased from the
Terrace Addition company, and located to the waat of Prof. Hodgln's
property, facing Railroad avenue.
TTPBS OF fSNOUSII. FR15NCH AND OBRMAN B ATT LBS H IPS BOOM
A bane ball game is being played
TO BB JUNK.
ft mined team
tht afternoon
London. April 14. -- - Anybody who cruiser, nor strong enough to ftgfeL of university aad high school stuwants a warship can uave one cheap Ther ar lev of these ships to go to dents aad the Albuquerque Indian
by applyiag to the aavy departments tto morgue in th thro Baroasaa school.
Buro-pmin lmiiuii, rant and Berlin.
countries, nad no more of their typ
"Mrs Ploddlugs' Mleeae," a play to
experts have decided that there ar to to built.
are 149 war vessels on the active UaU
Thla drastic process of elimination be give by the girls of the Bstrella
of Bagiend, Prance aad Oermaay that laarea ttoao otfectlr fl gating ships: society, wilt be put on ta tto a seem
Wy room at the university la the near
are useless and would ba a maaaaa
BattH- - Armored
oaly to their own eoaatrle ta war
Cruisers, atroywrt. future.
time. These obsolete reaael ara to Bagkusd
M
M
A dosea atadaata left yesterday for
he discarded gradually, aad no lobgar Prnaos
41
II
tl
WhJtcomb Barings for a glimpse or
are they to to takva Into nnasidsra-tlo- n Oarmnay
6
10
41
mystic rehg
In
reckoning
aaa
aRaetlr
tto only vessels that will th PnaRwtaa la their
staagth.
to laid down, wilt be battlaahlaa car lous rites.
Th warship coat rSOO.nouUMO to rying it lock guaa and with a
Or. light and & clsas ia geology
h
build and have eatea un anottor hun speed; armVred cruisers earryiag
ara la aha Sandiss for a few days, d
guaa, but with slightly laaa ar- lag Said work la tto department.
dred million In maintenance aad repairs They ar now worth only what mor than a battleship, so that ttoy
can get up St knot an hour, aad tor- ATTEMPTED ASSAULT ON
laoy would tiring as Jaak.
pedo boats nnd de troyera. A faar
Oreat Br'taln some time aaa be
OEMINdl BANK JANITOR.
to discord her useless warships, gat- - light draft gunboats for river onsss
Bom Saad undertook to "do up"
tiag rid of
at oace swoop. Bha tiaoa la China and similar work
fJarala th other morning just
may to const rurted, but BO Juan
still has. however, M useless reaael ;
aa ha was entering the Iront door of
Franc haa SI, aad Oermaay haa
others.
the Baak of Doming to begin bis huii
tto battleships gad armored
tor work, says tto Ornphlc Some
t rutser In tto Uat har toaa ruled
oaa caught hold of him aad struck
Ready
Warships
Junk
"lis.
ths
far
oat of future aaral femes, because of
him oa tto head. H sprang away
their age aad garal aoadttiob of
tragi his aesellaat, palled himself in
decrepitude. Tha eoaat mtaass beats
door
aid ad slammed the
are obsolete, aaa tha protected aad
hla face, h waa early in the mom
la
beo
ara
protected
misers
useless
ut
lag aad dark, aad It waa impoesii.!.-tcaaa of light oallbor guaa aaa tbin
gat a view of tto 'allow who at
aaa Red him.
The armored reaaela leave
grot behind, toaans ttoy har lived
Be B. BURL1NOAMB & CO.,
a life of uaefuinsa, bat tha uaa
mored eruhmrs are now seen to har
ASSAY
1
1
--It
T
toaa an entirety worthies laraat-men- l. Oraat Britain
Hahslsssfl
Ifislnl
kysMllet
.11
U
unrwuTBJl,simtejwws
They correapoud to aoaw ve-sel- a Prune
it
Ittttetlea
4S
11
la th Amaricrr nary m Otym- - Qarmany . , . . .11
tla. Mliuieanolts. ClevehMtd aud Ola- wJ....L,.tL.a Tt( tOSIUt.runennate.
179
14
Morr Im4 tola.
i
cmaU. Ttoy are aot fast enough ta ToteJ
issts
writ
Onprd toal
ie14 wawfevaanr
run nway from a mo am protested
irsa-ITS- S
Dsover.Cele
lwrseSt..
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BRIGADIER GENERAL

RICHARD 6RIGGS

SHEEP RAISERS WILL BE FAVORED

BALDWIN AT SANTA PE

GETS THIRTY DAYS

SPEECH THAT

T0 PREVENT LOSS OF STOCK

Judge Abbott Sets Remaining Visits the Territirift Capita
urcu
Will be Required to Dip by July
Cases on Criminal Docket,
on Official and Per
Animal Industry Will Relax Stringent .RegSome Forty Casts
$m$ Buiinftjfc,

I

ASTONISHED

THE SENATE

of

!5-B-

I

Bailey's Address on Rate
ill Without Parallel

rwd .vltnlr". of the upeeker, are now
planning n sn
demonstration, In SHEEP ASSESSED
his honor, when be celebrates
bis
a tsw
Itrtb birthday aaalveraary,
WHERE SITUATED
quarIn
hence.
weeks
certain cabinet
ters, aad other high planes. It fa aaid
that tbb propoeed reception is viewed
with mora or leas of sppreheastea ;
General
nuposedly bsaaass of a lurking fear Attorney
that the gathering may resolve Itself I
Opinion
This imewe
f,tu
OU.IM1 IIa

Prichrd

Girts
or
portant Question.

ptaee Sneaker Cannon la the rebates
for

lttt!

ta this ro.tnectioa, a good deal of
to be Stamped Out.
elgatflcanee is attached to sn interCOUNf Y JURY WAS CMTGJM AWfEB
LAST
TO DRW
view glren out n few days ago by a REVENUE SECTION MOW Hi fflXCE
close personal and political friend of
Iraring the coursw of
the aooaker'
Haa Nat Hears a? the Rule.
The sheep owaers of Rio Arriba.
In History.
ihts talk, th; republican house tender
(Saturday, Apffl 14.)
(Frteay, Aarll It.)
(friaay, April IS.)
county In the vicinity of the rwoenily I Yoa Inform me that Mr rimilar "R"
said:
PI. Hard Briggs, the nagrv who
Brigadier Oeaeral Fraok I). Bald created Jemes forest reserve have 'of yoar bureau, leaned n 1 'i the aa
At the request
f TravsUaa Aud
m
tae
re
good
more
is
"TV
deal
a
Han. Alex. BowU, of Oellup, wla, of the United St(o- army. In
itor Charles V. naahwd. Attorney
sheajp uion forest
tiiUebJa
for
of
Infected
Hanerman
to
Governor
annealed
stateon
senate
the
the
stHtucv
of
iwoal station .tome months ago, oomaMMhl u( tee outhwatern dlvieloti
at
Ocnrrai Ooorgc W rrtahard has ren
witaoat proper 'lipping la SPOKEN OP POt PRESIDENT hood bill than appeared on the
oi,tin mn4iai inn nf i im
wi. this morning sentenced to serve wasen includes tne army poata in .i.i
dered an opinion ttion the taxation of
en
prohibited,
that
ia
Mast
this
h
laaa
Imposed
of
a
The
senate
houses
number
reetrlrtlons.
regulations
and
Colorado,
Texas, New
thln deys to the county Jail. Brigns OWahoma,
sheep, wbleh will prove of ratereat
v,
in i
lea
Tbey
l.v
are
prtMideotisi
nf
in
tha
ilaMftniMI
candidates
artiillur
plead guilt to the chuff, ud m he Mexico aad Arlsoaa, arrived In Saata
esy that they were aurnrl"'' l after se- Speaker Cannon lias Bee in perfectly willing that the speaker to hep raisers, to sMeeeors. sad to
inspectloa
the
the
of
aad
matter
the
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irrigator. bM N meat be
aoed not deter the weald-b- e
borne ta mlad that the eoat of pumptog lacreeeee la pro- porUoa to the dietaaee that the water moot ha lifted
Therefore the net retara mast lie "uttclnit to cover the
additional outlay.
Briefly stated the results obtalaod oa the tattoa tarn
aoder the coadlttoaa of soil, climate, etc.. found hi that
iooallty, ahow that the oeat of supplylag aa acre-toc- h
of
water with a at cam engine, aad eoal tor fuel, li abowt aa

follow:

rut

Onet of
.$ .156
A oeatral electrical power plant to eupply power
.10
of'smgiaeer
Oast
lanldeatals.
and
apoa
farm.
eaek
pumptog
plaata
located
to individual
.
026
Cost of applying
aerrtat Um laad of a whole community or at a wbom vai
lay. Thai eyatem combines practically all of the advaat
Total
M
egee eC th at birr systems, without their obtoc lonbl
Irrigation
Cost of a
t .M
teatarea. liaually ausaetoat water can he developed ta
84
Irrigation
Coet of a
one alaee wlthou. inVulty to aupply me farm; miaap- 1.1
Cost of a 4 Inch Irrbjatkm
praprtottoa of
la impoeetble, for the reeoon that the
Irrigation
1.40
Ooet of a
water la etoveloped apoa the feat where It la uaed, aad.
h la evident from the facta that are already la our
therefore, la at alt times within we ootrol of Ita owner
and avaaamUoa ta minimised: there la pmecaatou that wo have a subject before ue of the highest
lau of
from an Importance. Pumping for Irrtgntton
ao dtnatsa f the water; aad. thoretor, top-u-ee
has boon employed In
unequal atvtston of the water to elmltoted; there are
areas,
large
of
recbuaattoa
the
and
there is little doubt
eaV
oapoaee;
the
great
ao leaf Mahea to tneifttoto at a
ctoaay
aeoaetwr woaM be high, aad the coet of pump, but that It will form a- ImportaeA factor la the future
development of the arid sooUooa of tho country- tag lowparathrtr tow.
la tho sub cowan I general Talk, at the oloee of tke
lecture. Professor Vornt
stated his opinion to be that
The maotng at (ho Oowaereml Omb, laat erealag. U pumping water for Irrigation, In tho Albunuorauc valley,
the laweaa of rnaawnr vemoM m irrigation ut oettld be done much more cheaply tbaa It la done la tho
um aa em meat aneeeea cram ovary poiut
Manilla valley, where the college agricultural ogperlmeNt
lire attoadaaoa waa good ami what U better tbaa grounds are. Pint,
that the water table, from whtoh the
alt, eVef? m preaeat waa an memgeat bateaer. eager
for lmallMmi and tally oamaetent to appreelate properly Mow la pumped, la not so deep by halt la the valley here
the faaa aad dodaothNM with which the addreea as It Is In the valley there. Second, because cheap electric
abooidod.
power caa be carried from Mm cectra! power station In
Prafeeaor Veraoa read hla remarka from a type- this city to tke valley above as well as to the valley below
aad
writ tea maaaourlpt; bat he did ao la aueh aa
Individual power plants of aayklnd
natural way, without affectation or aay oratorical effort, at a rate with which
compete,
begin
fence, while It coats about 1
oaaa.it
to
wlthd
pereoual
waa
ooovereatlou
of
a
affect
that
that the
1000 galkMs to secure Irrigation water la tho
per
coat
too
not
oar
eipioe
each Individual audMor. The Cltlaea
atroagly the gratwoatloa of all thoae preaeat In havlag Manilla valley. It iwght to coat bat a fraction of that sum
to secure water la the valley hare. Thla was tbe inoot
the pleaeare aad prott of llstenlag to Prafeeeor Vernoa snoot
rafting feature It the whole dweoesioa la Its bearing
iaot rreamg; aad New Xextoo la to be ooHgratulated la oa
future of Albnqueromj.
the
upon
egrtraitura
ut
In
ita
havtag
ktgaoat
oaMno
torma
the
a actaatlat who ean obiorre, a aeholar who eaa ooNata,
aad a wtHorwho oaa ooavoy wKb dtotmattton aad foree
the. rettdU of bla expertoaoa aad study. The CVUaea was
Tho pupHa of tho Umfcrrltle, Ketttwhy, sokoala wore
VeriMHt'a mMiom. whleh
favwreCwtlh ft otmy of
given a hoNday but PrMwy with tbe understnndmg that
preeerre
ftrfHlly
It
will
ami
whtalt
nha
from
It wilt
each paid! would patHt ttte' Bower toads giron him, MO.OOe
quently aalha.' rleh atorea of mfamathm to ImproM
being distributed' for that purpoee. What a
the winds ef thoae who ware ao uitfertunaia a wot to be packages
beaHtltuI city mtaia Po would bo thla summer it each
BraeetM. last avaawir.
puplt In the public and nrtvato schools of this oommHalty
wore to sow or ptaat a prtawago of (Sower teed and would
attend to hla or her ttttfa Hewer gardoR Ik aoaordaace
There are four otHulltkma aadar whleh pamirfag may with I oal ruction given upon Uie grounds around oteh pub.
be adTaatagoously empwyed, aaM the apeakor last sight. lie school bouso!
Denver wont one step further than Loularllle, and has
These are where surfaco streams are absent; where
streams are fcetow the leret of the laad to be Irrhjated; dlstrnmual 19,tM trees amoay tho public sobnol children,
where the wMr Ih the streama la tasaffieleat to meet the all to be idantod on Arbor Pay, PrWay of this week.
demaada of atUaosat arm or (taring the whole eroppiftg Mayor ffpeor baa I ami ad the founwtag preeuiMHtkM :
Prlday, April 90, l&M. haa boon sot apart by statute as
aoaoaa; where there am aoooaMI or third beaehee la the
valley, to wMoh the ttHehaa daanot be made applicable, Arbor Day aad made a school holiday for tho pwrpeeo of
ome of the boat lands la New Mexico, said the speaker, teaching and ensou ragtag tree planting. la no city of
tho osuntry are trees more aooeaaary tor beauty aad com
are thus ettwaesd.
The jwofoaaor did not dwell upon tbe taut, brourbt fort than Denver. No small iavestment adda no much to
out In the wbaaqueat geaeral talk, that often Urmm whea a home as tree. 1 ftrge all our cltiaena to assist In makwater le m&at aeeded, under the dHek eyetent, the tarmor ing tbe day memorable for tbe large number of trees
mast await hla turn, whether or not hla crop Is usmaged. planted. In order td eecourage and do its part the city
Thoro Is Mothlag like havlag yoar owa water, to be uaed haa purchased 10,000 trees, which will be distributed free,
whoa aad wbora and aa oftoa aa you aleeee. Thla to a Wnoh family which will plant and care for them will be
aatltled to three trees, and will be given Inotruottoaa as
fact, avoa whore dltebee are reaaeoabtr aatisfaetory-
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to planting. Cltiaena are not only Invited, but urged to
sail for trees."
AM
Will tho Rant Pe board of education ant other ffltl- I Um address of Profeaaor Vermin laat ovoniag aa sotot antok on to tho Idea or wilt they eathHy
uoaeml
abuooMMs) of wwd water at alight aoetk, aad III a atratam aammcnt that "ftaaia Pb is atowrtfow MtoleaB.
withdrawn,
tl
rapidly
aa
he
stated
from WbJek It eaa bo
flret aM moot Imporwat eeaoatml lo luoewa. TMa e
dlttaa. Mfetltor with hip seomid aad third oMeatlale
good soft ami climate, and fatdltttea for iBerbeUse Had
Those who are oalling
an off yoar la politic for.
coaiploto raaHaMloa In the valley abora and below Albti- - get that It will not only otcot IM metubera of the poputatr
breach of ooagroH aad legtalaturee whtoh will choose
TJiB ret la that had the profoteor been ileseriblng tbe more than, a oaon XJflHod Mtatea soagtow, but that !
AlWwjfcnim) vaDar, lastead of mytag (Iowr a general wilt elect mere than two dosea governors, la most of tbe
KjiHfl!ff)i h eoiiM Hot have alatod the oaadlttons hare twenty eight states which choose surer note this year
more amyalmlty but yet oampiohoairlvely. "What's (he other state omeera aad mombera of tbe legialaturo will be
maUer with AlbuqHorttHOf 0faoa alt rbjt,H as the ooilege eieetod, while In aome stoWu which do' not abeoso gor- boys potflkliKiea yell.
emors there wtU be, as ta Mlseeurl, canvasses for minor
stale offleora
Most of tbe Important states choose governors or
Las Vena Optic: Uen are a few aamivlM of what
dry farming la the pashaadle minor offlean, or both, In 19M, and as they accompany a
has been dae by
owtstry jat dJott.tag the eaotora llae of Haw Mexico. ootigreestonal oanvaas, a great deal of intertat will natur.
Oct yteWng from M to St bMsbeie aa aero; Indian corn ally be aroused In them, awl a tarso veto la oortain to be
from 4f to W bushels an aere, averaas ever W bHshels; polled. Kecosearlly, natfonal Knuaa wW be at ths front
aUaMa a tojt to a tea aad a half aa acre each otttUng, and la nearly att tbe state eaayaaaes. Metubera of cengress
three or four euttlaga before oVmtombor M; sorghum aad state aMra bdug ckosoa at tho same tlmo will, to
etc to eight tone to the acre; kefflr oorn as high as 100 nearly all eases, be elected on the some auojrttena.Oiobe
baobab to the aere with four to six tana of fodder
Demoend.
WHO Hwoo heavy yield, voaetabloa of all Wads,
wad ffgpoa, ns ood crops ao osnM Ve desired. The
A preliminary statement oa tho production of by
year IPv4 woo the dryest yoar In ftftooa years In too dwuilc oomeia In the Dnltod Statoa during tke calendar
Panhandle aoMMtrr aad during all too summer moatka yoar lPOf has beea iseued by the Unttod Mate ftootogtoal
there waa aboat no preelnltatloH. yet the orops roJaod arrey. H shows that the total production of all ktadc
wore eveeUoat. OoadJttoai bore are yaot aa favorable aa of kydraulks oemeat tot 100s, including Portland, natural- barthey are la the Panhandle ommtry. aad there bn small rook, aad slag or Puasvlan cements, was 10404-30reaaoa to doabt the meoaap of the dry farming
rels, valued at tUJM.m. This waa an luoreaoe of 0.
tlOdl barrels, valued at 0,pM.3ea, over tho production
of the previous year. Of tbe total amoaat of consent man- ufaetured In the United States In 1MB, H.0ISJ1S barrels
were Portland cement, with a value of $il.SS0.ti; 4,471.- Aeeordiag to the speaker laat night aad none can be 040 barrebi were natural - rock cement, valued at fl,413,- Itu
found to add to or take from want
saidthere aru four Utl; and 012,447 barrels, were slag or Pussotan cement,
ayoteme of pumping plants: A ditch system with pumping valued at Ji7l,H.
pleat at the bead of the eyetent; r tee forcing pumping
ptoata eistrtbated aloag the ditch aystem at uwdvd inThe fearfnl cabunity which haa befallen Haa Praa- tervale; taaovldual ptitnplm; phuits havlag tblr own clseo baa amased and horrifled the civilised world. When
power; and Individual pumping plants havlag th puer loss of property Is added to loss of life it would seem that
upplied by a central power plant.
tbe destruction of San Praaolseo baa ao parallel la lUe- TMa laat virtually meaaa a central almtrlcal plant, tory. Wo often boast of man's conquest of nature and of
from wam m)Wr oaa be coaveyd hy wire to tliu Indivi- hi triumph over the etoments; but bow abjectly helpless
dual iiuiajUg plants aloag It line, since thla in thv only is he shown to be to n oataatrepba like that of yesterday
ni hod of MBamKting power at preeeat known.
A feather la a tornado, an egg shell under a trip hammer,
are not more helpless aad fragile tbaa utaa and his most
Tbe lecture tost night waa followed by a general In- boasted works la the retentions grasp of Irresistible aa- terchange of ideas, which in Importance aa an due-ioture.
for tbe auditors ami as a demonstralloa of irofesaor
only
waa
specialty,
second
Vernon's familiarity with bis
Nogalee Oast: Desperate will bo tho efforts to defeat
to the address Uaelt. The Oftlaea baa much of this sym- the proposed legislation la onagraai to regulate ralrwtty
posium up Its alenve. whtoh it win draw down aad use in fares la tho territories, aad taaatlmt of mines and ratl- tho Inunedtutu hreatter.
wayY If thoae effotta iiiasapd H wttl be nut lit orwar to
try to elect a torrttoslaj 4uatom) whtoh witl do Mast tho
The lecture r Professor Ve.wm last night waa such proposed loagreaatonat iaadswsjtion provides. TJtpn wo
a thesaurus of intimation oa Irrtgatloa by pumplag that hall so bow far eltkor in into potttloal parties will go ta
this all abaurblng i neat luu to AlUuquere.ee needs now only tho Interest of tho mot
the spread Ins ahrusd of hla irrefutable foots and deduc
tons.
Tho Optic: Dr. P. 1, Otnoy, to rettrtofj fiwm the
mayofgjis'jr tbe etty sVMIvorod as able and tntereettag
moetmg last nwsn. wmea muwity
Ckiodoroft Bilvtr Uning: We have had a ayand rata.
mouatalaa will boom this yoar. Tk of aaomaimmmmj pnoosaiina loaay. rautay apju nave n
Tbe atoeran-Mt- o
or attotssi to sjMjto oat tke
goat moa of tbe MrametBtos took la their mohair to Aift-- Prtatod airibrevtotod
aogordo, frVdnaaday, and nit wear a pleased opaniinaa
sslioai fealawaa. It will be given In tall In tao sej mm ur- aa too past yur hss beea aa eaaonalty suasmsfal Oaa) lor any eainon Of two upuc.
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Grffnt Year In Politics
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How to Do If

OMsago rules the world's prions for Imtoa,
now

iPojm ovor SI ceeaae

COMPANY TONIGHT

tttia to any:
(1.) 'Where evrface

bigmer price

tW

Kbj wife. Mrs. luretta Taylor, Is
of the well known actresses of tke
stage, and will take part In tho play
thla eveamt;,
Loo 0. BoH. beeldea NS0atty.H la tho
leadtog amn and la verr clever, whim
Mtoi Alttooa May la really tk loMltof

OBSEQUIES OF RET1R-1NG CITY COUNCIL

m

Im

Nd

AND

oea-dit- to

HtttakojU
inVernon
mM, hurt night,

ft.

"SCOTTY"

ttraami are Utah tug from which
to Irrigate, la the absence of pa ah stream, It other
w ue prowuetion,
are mvoraete, Irrtoartto hf pmspin may be un- At (Ke Elks' TlKtreGive$ muf
L. Jtor la tho a
m
i
eapeet-.tkdertake with the Nil
at maklag It a aaeeeai.
Wat, tho cbaraotor awn and Prod
Out
Interesting
an
wjtooH, the mining evpert
There ate many perttoiu of thla terHtory Where aoed water may be tared Mi abandonee at a diet
of from tea
Interview.
Had dyspepala
rears. No appoafto, aad wl
to fty feet below the surface of the ground. With a lift
oat dletroased me terribly
each not to aawaad forty or fifty foot low lift pumps, which are
li. WMI
CHEAP
LAWYERS Blood BtUers cured motmatt vary eooawealeal of power, may be used. A Ml Of 100 feet DOhT LIKE
her, fNabary, Ohio.

what Prafoaior
todi vidua! water plants oa sack turn as
portiml slsssytoal pumptog power to
pared with
farm. The individual water ptoat, la th Drat awe.
receive It pumptog power either from wlM, or from
fael geeeratfog steam, or fro aabauaeM used la aa
eomburtloo eagia. Thu far, the eabnM so
eC oombtrstible
empteyed are eoal or wood, or eome
gaeottoo, oUnt --oai oil forma, aioohoi. aad
such aa
th uh. Oa tka aotat Proteaaor Vernon sld:
U.) Individual paver Had pumping ptonto situated
upoa eeea fana. Ta object ton to tfali system are: A
latrtliato large lalOal coat of inataltettoa art a
low rata or mgwaoy aad economy of opera- Here

Fmikl
Oa thta pato. Picroasur Vau.Taaaday evening,
Pumping Is

T-

to-aig-

r

r"-ea-

r.

1

W

front 7
mtDeral What does some little
reporter sett toe at hm desk ta the etty
knew of whatig going on out in Death

Valley? I .. got a mine out there and
when I gt toady, and in my own way.
I'll take csro of L Nobody 1 going to
run my bina for me."
'fJootty" wtll appear at Niks' theater
tonight a tha star character In tbe
motedrams. 'Sootty, King of taa Desert Mine." noMaaa the prltidpal obar-actther- - ore ma ay really worthy
seenes and features In the play that
nuke tho mutodrama of tuerft on thla
baats alone
Ik Smith, tha tamous Aiaatta mail
carrier, who (of the past seven year
haa been engaged In carrying the
BKtte In that mr northern country,
whore the winters are eight months
long and th., eow mountains deep, is
with the cuiupsny, as ta awo nm m- eight BbqulCMua dogav
mom team
or

kitoWii

a

MftHamuto

itogs.

me

tber la n )ig real, live timber wolf,
Mfh as sre only seen In Alaska. govmfth a t am of dogs hold the
ernment rv.rd for fast time In trana- we
having am
Srttag'th" N atoBa,
m to Cape Rtoesora, a

"PliteT

confession, one ot tho
cleverest
crooks la the country.
lie came to MMhoohoNs early m
the winter, and. with the ant of tor- god rocoameadattona,
scoured tho
poettton ot carets Her of the Ptoault
resilience dutng the family's absence
la Cai
Me worked the oom- Waatiott ot the sat la tho basemant
and, after looting lb oontonta, made
od his "got away" and probably
would st:u be a free man if he had
not tempted fat aad oseaeel ua an
ogles in Miaaeapolts and tried to dbi- pose or soma of the beak stock which
he had stolen.
This tod to the discovery ot ta
theft and Wnlnwrlght waa tracked to
Itostoa and New York by his trunks.
Most of the silverware stolen la of
great historic in teres t, as it formerly
wss used to tbe court of Louto XVI
of Prance. The doctor Is a descend
ant of an old bad exclusive Preach
family end a man of eonatderable
Moat of the stolea property
mearis
bss beea recovered.
Walnwrtght la now bach la Mlunc- apoCii and freely confoasss hla crime.
He says hla real name
Albert W.
Bertlett, it and that his father Is a
leading attorney In
pfowburyport,
Mass.. and that hi family hold a
high position socially. In Boston. He
waa the black abeep of the family,
aad, although given aa excellent ed
ucation, turned to thievery early to

at
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Harriet).

Street
Hanley. Heave aadl.furn
ard.
Police Neuatadt. Uberwood
n
Wllkersoa.
Pire Department Hayden, inm
ard and Hart tsoti.
Sewers Harrison. 1 leaven and m

den.

Water ' Isbcrwood. Han lev u.t
Wllkersoa.
Ortovaao
Witkersoh. Isborwooa
aad Hanley.
BulldUff. Light aad fuel- - Beaven.
Haydea aad Iskerwood.
lit Will he noted bv rea.ler, that
The Bvenlag Ottiaen fororaatcd v. it it
area: prectoloa tbe appointment or
tbe above committees In yesterday
issue.
Want Water Main Extended.
It waa on the completion 0r the or
gaaluutoa of tbe new vouncil t.mt
Mr. Porterffold petitioned the cimm
i
lo ffrce the exteneltm of the
mains down oa South Waiter tr- -t
He called attention to the fart mm
thi name matter wa brought
the rclrlng council a year iot. i.tu
notliinn wa ever done In the matt' r
lie mated that the people of Hunih
Welter street were ready to a" t"
Ibe Vuer company 6 per cent on
and
these ctntl iti-t- a
w no reaaoa wfcjr ijte wlahfa of
the noonl tbould not he compiled

'

t.--

New Owtoere and Member

Oath.
During the abort rerea

0hhiiII

Tho mayor then announced the fl
lowing etaadlug committee
of
council:
Pittance
earnanl. NOuetadt
ami

Take

that inter

vened between tbe old council and
the new, Probate Clerk A. K. Walker
admlnlctered the folloeiag oath to
the new official and incoming member, beginning with Mayor McKee.
Tab) oetb woe as follows:
Oatti or Offtee.
I, (aame of oavotol or member), hav
ing been elected to the offtoe of (title) wMi.
"We are suffering for water
la Uto county of Bernalillo, tswrttory
of Now Mexico, do solemnly swear Improvement of ct.r property

if

un

I

bi

ten-ttoa,- "

of-Xj- b

mo

Th
i

lag retarded because at the lark or
It, aad we feel that It ta due ur that
this matter be given prompt a
said Mr. Portarftolil.
The mayor referred the inattr to
the water committee
Aidermaa Learaard read a communication from the Kotall Merchant a
assoctottoa, roqueetlag the council to
have safety appltanoes provldeit f r
the railroad rrosslnas at Mountain
road aad TIJeras avenue. Tbe maor
referred the communication to ttu
grievance committee, with th
that the Santa Pe oWeials be r n at
oace la reference to the taa iter
Mayor MCKee then called attention
to a number or Important matter r
city government that ho would Ilk t
have s'teuded to during tho ensuing
year.
He said: "Then- - are ioni.- ndolA
buildings In the middle of Botith
It road way that ought tu be moved out

am not tbe holder of any pus-it-o
moneys due to the territory of
Hew Mexico, or any county thereat,
waiek la URaocouatod for; and that I
wtU support tbe coneUtutloa
f the
Unltod States and fuithiulK aad le-fatly dleeaars tk duties of said
to Ue boat of my ability, no kelp

that

go, (awaawi.)

The bow coaacll took tu tteslttoe
around the oNtelal table, from rlsjbt to
uamsoa, Haydea,
left, aa follow:
Laaraard, Haaley, Meuetadt. Boaven.
Mhvrwood and wiiaerson.
On motion of Alderman !iemard.
elected
Alderman Wrkersou was
president of the council by a vote of
even yea mtd one no. It Is
that Mr. Wllkersoa cast the
oo." roto himself, and ihi wa the
only question upon which tbe new
council did not vcte last night na a

-

unit.

Tbe beginning waa a unanimous aa
was the fusion Debet convention.
All of the mayor
appolntmwata
were unanimously elected by tne
council.
Tne
Mi'nt meats began with the
' U v mar.) a) and werr aa followr:
For city Marshal -- Tnomaa McMll- -

They

look

wry

badly.

I would

like

to have the street commtttea tH
tXj up at once."
'
Dentlemen. we have Jut
!
nd for a new ity hutidlUK,
attl
t
the quicker we get It the better
would like the city mrhel. the tlr
chief aad the bulling Inspector to
get together at once. aad and out
what we want."
Then the bond Ikuio was dlacuaaed.
but nothing definite wae decided, as
to wbethot they should bear IVt, 4 or
4to per aeat I atweet.
Tk
city clerk waa ordered to '
vdrtla for vida for oontraota for city
work for the owulag year la tke following depart met Is:
Three taatn, with privilege of use
of Mix; feeding of oily prisoners
printing; burial of pauper dead.
Tbe bonds of tke city treasurer and
city elerk wr approved.
The Artit, tor 10,00, was endorsed
by gotomon Uia, W. S. Strlckler and
WlUfam MelHteelt, and tha latter, for
tLOOfi waa esntoread by the flnt and
second named mnUm on the treasurer's bond.
The council before
adf.urnlng.
adopted aad ordered Ut city attorney
to draw us am ordtitattsM oa flm ea- capes, uader Ut state tow of Michigan. Tats oral nance will be put in
effect nt the next meeting of tbe coun-

vt'

lln

For Amlitant Chluf of Police W.

r. Kennedy.

Por City Attorney M. n. Hlekey.
r city Physician
Dr. D. H.
Caraa.
Per Street Comaitastoaar Martin
Tlernoy.
Por Obief of the PI re Department
A 0 Burtlosa.
Por Building InepeetotwA. M.

b.

avl

Sp'-claf.-

li

ditto

Mesera. Noa tlfeld, X. W. D. Brvn.
K Ktokey.
The library board wae not name.,.

Ih mayor stating that he des.red
aad if possible, people for tbU honrl
who would nUoa. Ita
eoting.

gal-tor-

"WWt-eom-

,

Xr. Taylor

M.

THOB J WAINWRIOHT.
Minneapolis.
Por City Obewlat Jukn WaiKilrl.
Minn.. Aurll 17.
Par PoHco Judge A. J. Oruwtora.
38, reoeutly
Tbe. J. Waiiiwrirfltt,
arrested In New York for the theft of Por Humana Omeer B, S, Storer.
$110,000 worth of gold
MeMhra of Police Pores Alec
and sllror
ubtto, Jewel
and valuable paper Kaaap, Jo Salaaar, Prank Rosei,
from the safe in the home of Or. Ptn-au- lt Wttitam Wagaer and Oeorge Hlgtbar
of Mlanett poll, is, by his own

miles, in the dv4 of
diataaee of
winter, in -- ve hours lees than four
days. Thin u the world' record for a
dog team,
lit the i.nt three year, tnoludtog
thla past winter, dhnith haa driven hte
team, the am tmu were aeon on me
atroets at tioa today aad tk same
that will i seen tonight In a very
thrilling
":! anting the action of tho
play, somet ins; over 15.000 mile.
la MasiiiK a trau aoross iae eaow
aad Ice Hi" itethod uaed Is very uni
que. The !i t mall varrter to maae
tho trip " urot a seal, which he
droaaes ana ttot on tbe rear of tho
alod. The hody. uragged acrorj the
umvss a blubber trail
aaow aad
that the d'K eaa soon out weeks attar, no matter HK tke trait has been
oovored tu y a much as three feet
of aaow. smith and his dogs wltt be
life.
sees toaight
"Stun. "Hi ittrV' Intelligent mule,
The Im truce Cltlaea says
wtll also
eaa tonight, as a part Belle,
daughter of Doe Jesus Armtto,
la the pini iiaa been written for the of
Albuquerque, and Mrs. 0. Queen-Inanimal
also of Albuquerque, were in PJ
Charlee a Tailor, the manager aad
thla wsck. Mlsa Belle Is on her
producer. Ii.m ajgpd tbe piece with Paso
magalilcent can0P, the Right of the way to Tucsoa. Arls., where she will
aad aunt, Don Mar"
'Ooyote
tho sand storm on visit her uncle
scene iano and Dona Dolorlta Samaaiogo.
tho desert td tk house-boare all blyii ctojg piecea of special
aoeaery Ti.. wetodrama, la Its oa
TK.
ttrotr. tncludinc Veatty.'' Ik Smith
er.Awaiw
aad hla dog ta saw "sum." aasciai AMI HKA1.IMO
soeaery and ulL wttl no prasaniea w
COKH itK
night at Kika'Wliaar for on
fonaaaoe only,: u
ToMorruw niaW lk ootapaay plays
vacs ,rtdr which they go to
La
wan, with St. louls, Ely's CrsamBiii
Denver for
Cln aai Owto la the oast to Kuy
! i. i nurt to
!

The public BMalfeeUd very little
or a taterwt ta tbe ohaosulea of the
old council tost night and the birth
y
of ta new. only hair a soaea
gods witnessed tho spectacle, and
tney were preeeat aoennse they bad a
"Sh to fry."
Led by D. A. PorterSetd, the real
estate aaent, a email deJegattoa of
South Waiter street resident were
preaeat to petition the council to have
a water mala told on their street.
Tae oaly oonepteuoueaess of this
meeting over any ordinary meeting
vf the council wis the large number
of city oflelals present, aad they were
there to make their annual reports
and be reappointed. All tke old o4
otols war preeeat to b reappolHted
excepting City Physician Bteer, who
waa aacrtaccd by bis party maklag a
fusion combtae with the deaaParsts.
Dr. C. H. Cam succeed Dr,
The inal bueiaoas of tbe old
ctl was to pea upoa the aanaal re
poru of the several departments of
the city itoveremeat aad paa aa
ataondment to the moaner dead or
dnance, which provide for a spoeift
burial of the bodies.
It was moved that the oid council
adjourn, ftrertoua to the vote on the
quest ton, Mayor MoKoe thaakud the
eooaeltmoa for the uniform courtesy
ke had reeelvod during hi two years
of oflke. The coaacll In enorue, said

P

The

witk kirn save Jap- red ttnii
he eemea ta s
seft Soap
are pnssatad to
M urn. r i.o
PPM
hi Tor madder takes la ymOM.
by Capittut
Praaehe of taa
ajjlftp t mjftl
'JsaofcmpMpap
TfasttlftBV,,(Jnfc
Wf&
44
betwoaa fast
Dakota,
manor nub
hssiwouhtVt inn
Japan. wa. Tar r m tab tag
bank iPhimMiikla PiUajjaj.
JJffsJ aggsfc back ta '.a asma In tke east

i wimiwtf if

O-

NO AID POR
(Tuaeday, April 17.)
Tho "ffeom. Ktmr of tke Deeert
POOR CAPITALISTS
Mtoor'sjaMaany arrived to the city mat
events, la their pedal car aad took
k OONCRBM
a carbamate at the autvoy aotei.
BtOIBKt ABAIN8T
the entire company Inetodlng all BUArtANTKKIrHI
80ND
TOR
will
the ensjatnl K'etnre
be seen at
ALASKAN
RAILWAYS
JUST
tbe ants' thaii for one perform aace
HUNDRED
VET
SEVERAL
only.
MILES BUILT ALREADY WITH" Snotty" (ut a night spoat in
OUT AMY HELP.
"hlgh-roll- la
waa abed until It
Special
Ofrrreepoadeaee:
uioriilag
which
o'clock this
at
time he
waaamgtew, D. c. April l -- Mempre seated hiin-ila the lobby of tbe
hotel and iirsed bis ever ready bars of eoaaMos have about
that there shall be no legislation at
willingness to be interviewed.
"Tee, I'm out. hut brother Bill Is still tols session to aid the coastruoUoa
behind too bar- - in Sen Bardoo (mean-ta- g of railway la Alaska. They thing It
iJott Bernardino), and ae'a golu' to well to wait aad see what Is to be
stay (hero an hi the trial coomb up. He done by Independent private eater-pria- e.
eaya ho wouMn't come out If the ball
At the begtatting of the session
waa om thirty cento.'
Thus " too! iy" at the Savoy hotel bins wore eoaaidered by tho territor
this morntoa talked to a representa ial committees or both senate aad
tive of The Rvunlng Cltlaea. In refer bouse of representatives. Thoae Mils
ence to the t
arrest of hi broth were trtimed oa the geneeai idea of
er, BtU htom, and himself on warranto the Pblllpptae railroad teffialatloa. by
ebarfftug wem with conspiracy to la- - whleh the government became the
re or hw Warner geott, ana u aaaran or of tho bonds to the eitout
apeaMng gf tho damage stt brought of 4 per coat, with the limitation that
boats boat mane for OS nor eoat of
i tham by WnrttOT
OWOM i PJT VS5X.I
the cost of eou struct wo. The average
'TtssMrt nothlag to It. Whoa tho bast of oeuttnwtloa was estimated at
time comes we will have tour wit ysooao a mm.
Hsartftgs bofore senator Beveridge s
nesses en the stand to pre re that Bin
mite away when tmrntttee aeJvklr demoustrsted the
Kays wait thirty-fiv- e
the ahoottttg took ptaao, and that (not that capiUI waa mora awr to go
rother Mil waa thirty miles away into Alaskan rail wart than It waa to
from the atone of the shooting at s no- - S to the Philippines. Any law which
down, witea the attack took ateoo, so would guarantee the boaoa would reyou see. If anybody It gsjtity I am the sult in a sevambt
between tbe pro
oae. aad ttot Brother Bill or Keys, aad moter to eee who would be first on
I could not hare shot Brother Warner tbe ground.
In fact. It was soon discovered that
beranso I wsa riding along with him.
we ffted Wkraer up when he waa varioua promoters are already on the
hot aad brought him to Baratow and ground nod aeveral hundred miles of
trrohce to a hospital In toe Angeles. road have bee built without governI pal: tho doctors f 1,000 to take care ment aid or charter.
The people who
of'hlm aai. tukl blm I'd fix blm up la had started to build were not willing
worldly good aa aooa aa be got well. that others should come In m the
Well, thoae hospital hangers-o- n
sot tame terms aa themselves, and they
around Warner, several of those shy Died protests.
On tho bouse stie. Chairman Hamster lawyers than ain't worth 00 coat
apiece gat to him and ooavtnced him ilton developed a similar stat of afthat be osjgjht to have a big juicy lump fairs. But ho thought that some ktod
of a tow ought to be passed whtoh
of toy ooto. and be mod."
gcotty" laughed as irosga tao would give tho same advantage to all,
memory of it was Many. tmh. mm and urged the paMago of tho Unrajtltta
thought, would
facial exproMioa changed and wttk a bill, and thla, h
world of anrraam ta hM votoa, he hw: hasten by euoourauiHg the ooatrue-tto-n
of roads.
"And that'i the (Wine man two oau- I'reoideat Itooaevelt reeoatuendod
fomla tHtMrs keep wHtwf ahOMb but
all the tim he's dJrtJW bo's apt his such a taw In his meesage. But alter
y rtfrecUofi. extensive hearings the subject baa
hand out oebind him
us been laid aside and the result of priaad neuenac 'moaoy. moaay:got so nrvry tlmo I shako bands with vate endeavor will ie watched.
a man ho .Vur.a aroaml aad preeeat
me watt a bill for an tho way irom it RICH MAN'S CARETAKER
to JI00.
TAKES $120,000 LOOT
"Thor atari ed out aeveral years ago
trying to
my Death Valley mine
and they're uo closer to H mow thaa THOS. J. WAIHWRIOHT, THIEF,
when thor Brit twgan. Death Valley
ROMS HOUSE AT LEISURE AND
la some too mttos long, a big wetra
OPENS UP OPPICE TO SELL
wast of country, aad If you get awuy
OTCLEM VALUABLES.
from tho water holes Ita tea to one
that you're a goner. Bat met Why.
soy, I've got water burled in earthen
Jugs all over tajtt country, some i
it has been underground for three
years. rv got food cached all over
IV
CUK
ggpgpgpgagaBV
too. 1 disappear an.! no
the count
on know where I've gone to till
Tb-got bach w
a bunch of coin.
Its cash aad not nugguta.
kick boeau
If soma tjajnk's tost a quarter of
Baa" , ZaggpgpnfHia amir
a mltlton. r a ttwto'o beea held up,
way don't too osjniais come aner me
It they think that's where my money

Swearing In of the New-M- ayor
Maps Out Work
Por Ensuing Year Drastic Fire Escape
Ordinance to Be Enacted.

Plre Dwaartmsai Oaatcia. J. Kline;
driver; I. lisle, William Ooilister. u
M osier; electrician. J. U. Plah.
Member of the Board of Health
mul iiv niivaleiaji aa
Uunr
- "
t ku .nun mii . A I I . ..... II
Karri son and Neustadt: at large, Dr.
James H. Wroth aad Dr. John P.
I'ecree.
Member of the Park Oommlaoton cil.
a

I

NARROW ESCAPE OF
POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE
SURPRISE FRIENDS
ELECTRICIAN GATLIN
IKINA CtUIKTUY MARRIED WIRE OROMINS LIVE TROLLEY.
LAST EVEN INS AT Si 11 OttLOOK
O0MES NEAR BEIN01 FATAL A
NUPKIOK SAVED HIS LIFE.
HUNT. WALTON
THE
TIALS THIS EVEN INS.
Being kicked Is usually not a very
Mis Rose Hunt singer, daughter of pleaawat ssasattou. but being kicked
O W. ffontxinger, and well known to by A. D. Cdetnaa yesterday was salBY

Albuquerque to a large circle of
Meads as aa aooomptlshed musician
Hughes, a
aad plan lite, and Th m
linotype operator In the com posing
rooms of The Wvenlng Cltlaea offtoo.
of whtoh bis father, now deceased,
wae one of the proprietors for many
yean, were quietly united in marriage
laat evening at 1:10 o'clock at the
homo of Rev.
Ernest B. Crawford,
pastor of the Christian church, only
the Immediate rotative aad aear
friends of ths contracting parttos being present, among them belag 0. W.
HuntxHager, father of the bride; Mrs.
Thomas Hughe, mother of the groom;
Mr, untie Buahby and Miss Daisy
Kuattlager. Hater of tho bride, aad
Mr. and Mrs. C O. Cushman, the tot
ter a sister of the groom.
The wedding was quite a surprise
to the many friends of the yottag
coupie in tais city, rcr, aitnougn aa
eagagemect was knows to exist, It
was not thought the wedding would
take place uatll a much later date.
Mr. and Mrs Hughee will be at
borne to their many friends at OSS
maklag this cUy
South Broadway,
their home for some time to come.
Hunt.Walton.
Toaight In hi, John's 'Episcopal
0. Iferrlsou oatotot-lag- .
oburak. Rev
tha mipiiniK that wilt ueite to
Walton,
msrrUgu mi
Jeaoette
aaaskter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Wed- tea, a charming young lady of Afbu- aorque. and Rajph Wm.
buslaees man of Ml fleeo, ww he oakv
brated. The ohnrek fam ttona wtdtfty
deonrated for the usaaeisa, aedmaay
cajtas have beea is

vation to Rogers Oatlta, and probably saved his life.
Coleman and rtetlln are elect rlriar
and were doing noma work for the
Southwestern Kluctrlc and Construe
lion company at the Wl B. Oblldera
residence on West Railroad avenue,
when Oatlln got bold ot a live wire.
Ho was doubled up by the shock aad
waa writhing about oa tke top of a
large steel tank, whea Coleman kicked him to the ground, a dlatance of
about twelve feet. The fall broke
the bold of the wire in bis head, and
striking the ground on his back, shook
u
con
hint out of the
ditto brought on by the electricity.
That be was not killed seems a won
dor. Hot avr, he was able to eland
and walk shortly after ti.e accident.
aad this morales: hsltxd to finish tbe
work that yesterday came io near re-sorting ta nig death
On reaumlac work, tke electriolsas
discovered the cause of the accident.
Th wire, whtoh waa beta.-- carried to
an electric pump at the Okllders
had fallen across the trolley
who . f the West Railroad avenue car
line, transmitting about too volts to
the llae bwtag handled by the unsuspecting eleeIrtolaaa. Ta wire htlng
handled by Ootomaa wa teaatoted, but
where Oat Ito tonk held of It the
iasutotto bad won off, leaving the
wire ear. Ta atom mbk aad a no
maa body grouadet n, to th words of
tke ptoattotoa. CtotlhiHi hand wa
sswihr burned, bat It 10 tbouglu that
h
hot auger mora tin a sear
aa a psmaaeat
resiilt of th acd- eemi-eouscio-
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